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River to Supply Water; 
Fuqua Granted Permit

K. V Nurthlngton, city engineer, 
gave the city coinmlMlun «  report 
on the water ulluatlon Wednesday 
muriUng, telling what was being 
done to replenish the local supply. 
He stated that dally consumption 
had bt‘en reduced to about 242,000 
gallons a day but that It would 
be necessary to cut this below 
200,000 galluiu at once.

The engineer said water was 
being pumped from the upper 
lake Into the lower one but 
pointed out that evaporation was 
taking must of this. A fair amount 
Is being taken through two pipe
lines from the hole below the 
city reservoir and arrangements 
are being made to connect with 
the Colorado River as soon as 
possible. A line Is already set to 
the river and a pump will be 
Installed s o o n  and river water 
pumped Into the mains

New Chevrolet Heose
A city building permit has been 

granted to Ray Puct ia for the con- 
St ruction of a new Chevrolet house 
at the corner of Hutchings Avenue 
and Thirteenth Street. The hollow 
Ule building will be In two wings

forming a T  One wing will be 3« 
by 100 feet and the other 40 by 
100 feet. When completed It will 
house the display rooms, offices, 
service and ports departments. A 
permit of $32.000 to $40.000 was 
Issued fur the building.

A permit In the amount of $750 
was granted R E. Truly fur an 
addition to his residence on 
Ninth Street.

Mrs. F. M. Pearce and Mrs. 
Chester Cherry appeared before 
the commission to give a history 
of the local library and to Inform 
of needed repairs. The commission 
was told that a new roof and 
considerable repairs to the cell- 
liigs are needed No action was 
taken at the meeting as one com
missioner was absent.

A. B. Stobaugh appeared before 
the commission and asked per
mission to erect posts on the lake 
site on Valley Creek now so that 
a pier could be built later for 
public fishing snd boating. This 
was approved and local sports
men will provide the money fur 
putting up the posts on the west 
shore of the lake before It Is filled

Seal Chairman Named; 
Patch Testing Started

Officers Seeking Clues 
In Robbery, Hijacking

Runnels county officers, state 
rangers and highway patrolmen 
are continuing Investigations Into 
the rt)bbery at the E. S. Price 
home Saturday night when $17,000 
In Jewelry and cash was stolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Price had as their 
house guest.s Mr. and Mrs O. B. 
Haller.uf Hollywood, Florida. The 
lour were enjoying a snack about 
10:30 Saturday night when they 
heard footsteps In an adjoining 
room They Ux>ked up as a masked 
man entered the room with a sub
machine gun. At the first the 
couples thought It a prank but 
changed thvlr minds when another 
man entered from the kitchen 
with a .similar weapon.

Tlie two couples were ordered to 
He face down on the floor and a 
third man came Into the room 
and removed rings from the 
women’s hands and other jewels 
and cash from the men. They also 
searched the house and took a 
Browning a u t o m a t i c  .shotgun 
belonging to Mr Price, A diamond 
taken from Mr Price was valued 
at $6.000, and a ring owned by 
Mrs. Price also was valued at 
$6.000. S«*veral other jewels were 
taken by the third man, called 
"Humpy," under the  ̂ guns of the 
ether two robbers. Billfolds taken 
from the two men represented a 
loss of about $400 In cash.

A fter leaving the hou.se the trio 
shot some twelve or fifteen times 
at the automobiles belonging to 
Price and Haller and at another 
car In the garage. Telephone lines 
had b<*rn cut so no lmm<*dlate 
contact could be made with otTl- 
cers.

Capt. Gully Cowsert, state ran
ger stationed at Junction; Capt. 
C. R. N o r d y k e, state ranger 
stationed at Brown wood, Capt 
Ray Butler, state highway patrol 
officer at San Angelo, and a 
number of other officers from out 
of town are a.s.slstlng the local 
officers In the lnve:dlgatlons So 
fur only meager clues have Ix-en 
plcki-d up on which to .iiipreheiul 

, tlic roblxTs
Second Hold-I p

W*-dnesduy morning at 2 15 J 
I. Duvls. of Breekenrldge, an d  
Jack O'Neal, of (Eastland, w e r e  
held up by three men on the Sun 
Angelo highway a short distance 
from Ballinger The two men had 
It ft San Angelo earlier In the 
night and were en route home A 
car overtook them a few miles 
west of Ballinger and two men 
got Into their car, one carrying a 
gun. They were ordered to pro
ceed down the highway a short 
distance then to the right on the 
side lane which passes by the 
Kemp dairy Here the car was 
stopped and a billfold containing 
$190 was taken from Davis A bill
fold belonging to O’Neal had no 
money In It apd was thrown on 
the ground

Davis and O'Neal were marched

down the road a distance, the 
key taken from their car, and the 
three hijackers entered the car 
which had followed them and left, 
g o i n g  In the direction of San 
Angelo.

Upon arriving at Ballinger Davis 
and O'Neal notified local authori
ties. Officers are also Investigating 
this hold-up and observed that a 
tall man and two short men 
figured In both robberies.

Daily Consumption 
Of Water Reduced; 
Other Holes Sought
Water con.sumptlon t h i s  week 

showed citizens of Ballinger 
coo|H'ratlng In the conservation 
a.ski'd by the city commission 
.Average dally consumption bi-gan 
,it around 650.000 gallons a day. 
.After the first retjue.st for .saving 
It decreased to about 350.000 gal- 
lon.s a day and a check-up this 
wei'k revealed dally con.sumiitlun 
hud drofipiKl Sunday to 240.000 
gallons a day since the reqiie.st of 
la.« week

Crews were making tests along 
Elm Creek this week, looking for 
other water hole.s which might b«* 
drained for the local supply. Tlie 
llrst of the week some water was 
being diverted from another hole 
Into the reservoir.

Tlie must rigid conservation still 
must be practiced If the supply Is 
to lust until rains fall. Pumping 
lacllltles In emergency holes will 
not meet the dally consumption 
and the commission believes an 
adequate reserve must be kept In 
storage to fight fire at all times

When the new pipeline Is sup
plying all the water for local con
sumption only 144.000 g a l l o n s  
dally will be available and so far 
the lea.st used In a single day ho., 
been 240.000 gallons.

♦  —
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B-illInger tin men were culled to 
tlie Morrison gin on Eighth Klreet 
Wednesday afternoon A tempor
ary house to catch bur.s Ix-came 
Igniti-d about 2.30 and two truek.s 
made the run A .stream of water 
loon had the bla/e extinguished 
with slight loss n'.sulung 

----------^  -
Mr and Mrs. J. W'. Ouynes hav>- 

leturned from Denton, where they 
went to accompany their daugh
ter, Nancy, and Dorothy Holliday, 
who are students In N. T  8. C 
thU fall

W J Hembree, president of the 
R u n n e l s  County Tuberculosis 
Association, announced this week 
that Mrs Hill Hampton had been 
appointed c h a i r m a n  for ths 
annual Christmas seal sale In 
Runnels county. ThU campaign 
will be launched November 24 
and continued through the ChrUt- 
mas holidays. Complete detalU of 
the plan, date of mailing seals, 
etc , will be made public later.

In accetptrig this position of 
responsibility Mrs. Hampton asked 
the continued cooperation of the 
citizens of the county In buying 
aad using Christmas seals to aid 
In conducting a program to pro
tect hunea and guard the children 
against tuberculoaU She stated 
that co-chairmen In Ballinger and 
other communities In the county 
would be named aoon.

The tuberculin p a t c h  testing 
program began In the Ballinger 
schouU thU week and will be con
tinued until every school In the 
county has been visited. Mrs. W. 
A. Jacob, R. N.. of Ballinger, and 
Mrs. Raymond Uoyd. of Winters, 
will administer the tests They will 
be read later by Dr. O. H. Chand
ler, city-county health officer 
Mrs Carl Black, executive secre
tary, said the county association 
U anxious to give every school 
child In the county thU test, 
without charge. In order to deter
mine sensitivity to the presence 
of the tuberculasU germ In the 
body.

If the child has a positive reac
tion t h i s  does not necessarily

IT D 11 * $125,000 Loss by FireFor Ballinger IS ^  u  c xTo Higginbotham StoreLaunched by C. C.
F i r »  o f  unknown orÍRÍn in .merchandise on the finitM a r v i n  D a v i e s  and Robert

.Wheeler launched an education the H iKKinbotham  Hroh. & 
hiir^drl^ *indfpn*tr program for Ballinger ^tore in H a llinK fr did an

chUd should be referred to the
fftinliy phytician lor a i xuesday noun Tlie aubject will be $12S,000 TlH^sduy morninK*
check-up. ParenU arc urged ^¡conUnued before the club next T h e  blaze wan d iw overed  at 
allow their chUdren to take the ^e taken td|4:;{0  g. m, by W ilson .Middl**-

the Jaycees, the Lions Club and;. . j  • ■
put on the air over station KHUN turned in the alarm ,

The program Is planned by thej^hd all equipm ent was rushed
Industrial committee of the B u l-ilo  the scene.
Unger Chamber of Commerce and. The fire liad started on the
U aimed at the development of Uhird fl<sir In a see tion used for
local resourcM than t r y i n g  to , . . , . .. , . , . :the storage of household gocxlssecure new o u t s i d e  enterprises,— , x .u. This part of the building wras which have been slow In «bowing . . .  . ,, , . ^, 7 seldom used and It la not known

, . 1. 1 • 1.1 how the fire originatedThe plan takes Into considera
tion the IrKreaslng of local pro
ducts with special attention to be 
given farm and dairy products.

test and have the satisfaction 
that they have healthy tun {s.

TTie remainder of the schedule 
for giving patch tests Is as fo l
lows'

Thursday, Beptemta-r 25, Bal
linger junior high school

Monday, Baptember 29, Ballin
ger high school

Thursday, October 2. Dry Rldga
Monday. September 6. Rowena 

and MUes
Thursday. October 9, Hatchel
Monday, October 13. Wingate, 

Pumphrey and Baldwin
Thursday, October 18. Hagan- 

Barnett
Monday. October 30. Norton
Monday. October 27, Crews
Monday, Mneeniber 3. B e t h e l  

and OUen
Thursday, November 9, BaUlnger 

colored echool
Patch tcatlng In the local Latin- 

American school will be done In 
January, the exact date to be set 
later. 'nUs Is belig postponed In 
order to obtain the peak ot 
attendance in Ups school Many 
of these pupUs will be out during 
the fall to help bt the fields and 
highest attendance Is normally 
attained afeur the Christmas holi
days.

Ford Tractors, Equipment 
Demonstrated to Farmers

Tlie Ruiinelt County Implement 
Co, Joe Satterwhlte and Oen 8 
M Connell, staged a .showing of 
Ford tractors and farm equipment 
Saturday at the De<* Oliver place, 
4

About 2U0 farmers and o t h e r  
guests were served and during the 
afternoon cold drinks were on 
tup for everyone At the end of 
the afternoon detnonslratlon a

l i st  off the Balllnger-Wlp.ters|chest of s i l v e r  went to Clyde 
highway It was the first formal : Managan
.showing of the complete line and' An Intere-stlng feature was the 
iiolhlng wa.s span-d in pre.simtlng | showing of the Ford tractor lift- 
to the pis.ple of this section a , ing Itaelf from thd grmmd so tires 
go«Kl show with plenty of enter-■ could ty changed A simple devlee 
talnment and refreshments | makes this possible by finger-tip

Tlie Stewart Co, of Dallas <ti.s- control 
tributar of this equipment, aided Equipment use<t In the demon- 
Ihe Ballinger firm In making the -tratlon.s Included, in o 1 e b o a r d 
display and demonstration out- plow. Bush A Hogg
standing SiH-tialty men were on ■ barrow, off.set harrow, tandem 
the Job to as.sLst in the demon- barrow, spring UKilh harrow
str.itIons and U> explain the new b«»* spreader, seeder, single disc 
ftaiu.'os of the tractor and vari- barrow, b e d d e r ,  stalk culler. 
i,us piiK-es of isjuipment Among Uber. spike tooth harrow, rulti- 
Ihe representatives were: Karl i'ator, weeder, dUe lerracer. scoop.
Bottom executive vice-president | utility blade, overland scatwr. 
and general manager. H K Ash- fo n t  end loader, cord w.Kid saw 
ley. branch managi'r of the Dallas : fu'usport box. post hole digger, 
house; (Hen Hendrick, manager !' '̂•“ (•’1', Jacques power saw 
of the .San Antonio Hou.se J.m> : Mr Satterwhlte sUted Monday
Turner, of Dallas, dl.strlcl super-■‘ bat he was well p!ea.sed with the 
visor Lester Reed, us-ststant e<tu- “ ow and dee|>ly appreiiated the 
cat limai director. C W Christian c.x.peratlon of all who helpi-d A 
edacational department .supir- Public address system was used

Damage on the third floor was
practically complete, the mer-
chandtae and stored goods being

.  ̂ . , , J I badly burned 'TTie floor, ceilingranch producU, -mineral and clay, «
depoAU poultry truck ^ wiHianis.
ho* production m crea», and ^  Wednesday
•ecurlng of an experiment station. . , , j  ..1- ' that the amount of damage toIt looks to the aecurln* of new, . __ u  . ^. , . , . ' the building could not be deier-p r o d u c l n g  bualneaaes to be .until after a completemined 

check-up 
Smoke and water badly damaged

established with special empha
sis on. a work clothes factory, 
manufacturing of house dresses, 
storage batteries, exploiting the 
p e a n u t ,  farm and ranch auto 
t r a i l e r s ,  prefabricating plant, 
packing plant, storage lacllltles, 
canning plant, plants to process 
local products and manufacturing 
concerns to be developed later by 
assistance ot locsd merchants.

Merchants are asked to share 
In the plan by: making a survey 
of their suppliers and judge which 
would profit by having a branch 
house here, keeping alert to any 
tips In conversations about a com
pany p l a n n i n g  to establish a 
branch anywhere, to turn In lists 
of Ihiir s u p p l y  houses which 
might be inlerestecl in establish
ing branch plants, preparing lists 
of merchandtse Item;- on which 
they have the Urge.st sale.i

The plan a l s o  looks to 
development of r e c r e a t i o n a l .
facilities hen- and to provide ai , _  ,
year-round program of recreation _  **r *'*̂  ,*̂ .
and entertainment .M-w U
call for a swimming txiol. ba.vball ______ _________
playgrounds fur sand lot teams 
and other facUltle.- for girls and 
boys.

se<-ond floors Most of the 
chandise was wet except 
kept In gloss cases and .stocks n( 
materials and reudy-tu-wemr lA  
the women's depurtment.

Employees anu others were oa 
duty Tue.sday getting water oat o f 
the building and taking core o f 
merrhaiidisi> to prevent furtiMr 
damage Tlie store was clueed and 
insurance adjusG'rs wen due here 
this week-end to begin Inspec- 
tlun.s As soon as adjustments aro 
mode, Mr Williams said, the s i « *  
wUl be offered for sale

Fur an Indefinite peiiud au 
office will be maintained In the 
Holland’s Cleaners buUdins neoB 
door where custemers b o T l B B  
business with Hlgglnbuthain'fe wBB 
find someone cm duty dally.

Ballinger firemen did o  gniiB 
job In confining the fire to Um  
Hurd floor and In getting tt oiM 
with a minimum of water.

Mr Williams stated t h a t  am 
arinounremeut would be muilg M  
soon as passible regardlnB tho 
reopening of the store and 
sale of damaged merchandlag.

Southern Minerals Flows 
After Acidizing at 4,108
state Tuberculosis 
Meeting Attended 
By Local Officials

♦  o il was flowing from 
Minerals Corp No I-K . V.
Ington northwest of 
Wednesday afternoon and 
after 5*^-lnch rasing was 
rated at 4.108 feet and the 
given l.OOfl gallons of acid, 
flow Wednesday ufternoun a n d

. . .  1 X evening wa.s part water but UwMrs. Carl Black, executive ser-i ^
. . . .  . .w r. . . .  drillers believed It would cleuarelary of the R u n n e 1 .x ( ounly . ... . ___  '_  . 1 , » ,  ̂ ’ liJielf out and s»itle down to aTuberculnsls Aviux-lutlon. and Mrs j  . . •. . J BU»'d conimerrlal well.ID O Gray, of Wtnter.s returni'd
last wei-k from Dallu.s when- they 
a t t e n d e d t h e  Ihlrty-M-vcnlti 

the Texas 
Tubercul'isls A sorlat l on T  h c -

Ttie oil -irtke ha.v created murJt 
liiterc.st 111 this area, many leaaaa 
huvi- been made and other Inca- 
tion.s an expected to be made
ÂS)n

No estimai«' was given on the 
Well s dully pnKlui'Uon but It will 

be ready for an ofTlrlal 
gauge, following whail plana few

The organization ( rulosl.s .Sii retaru-.s at a luncheon given «lut.
obtain new and ne«-ded bu.sines.se.' i -
for B a l l i n g e r  and will follow 
through on any Ups

Han Angelo executive .se< r*'lary of 
the Tom Ori-en roiinly a.s.MK-ia- 
tlon Mr' Ouyer wru. lii-cied prc.si 

! di-nt of the Conference of Tuls r 
culosl

DrillliHi wa.*: continuing In the 
One of the out.standing iiM-ak Fan-American No I Hugh Camp

ers at the public health si-etion >*‘*‘*ut 3.700 feel after the
was Dr Robert J Anderson Wash ' ‘ ' “ '«I " ‘ I showing Uiwer depUm 
Ington. D (• U K public he;. -ti -t ' ‘>*’ «’xploied and U uU h
.service who di.scus.ed a progr.s i-ot obtained Ui larger quantlUee 
Ive and an effe; tive tubercul(..«l.s “  '' that the formatkm at
control through conimunltv co ' •••'47 leet will lx explou'd.

A third .showing wigs found In 
till.' holt TucMlay night at 3.683 . 

Interest in communltvwldt mas,s firlllerx ex|x'ct to pick up tl*e 
Director of the Ballinger ( ’ham X-ray survey.s. whi i i  is |x: ible Bend hmr the 'ame as now pm-

bt>r of I .mimeree he.d their ri-gii in anv coinniunltv with tin , 1  o- diicing in the K V Northlngbm
Septemb«T meeting .Mond.iv nigh’ the faeilltles of the .state mobile i. ,t from H.tSMi to 4 (MKI feet.
T1U.S meeting had tx-< n ix-.itixnieo unit ' furltii' the week a iiiinibrr of
a week be; au.si- of basii>,;i! •■ ' ine'  J.ime O .moiie New A’ ;irk cltv p ' al lv .sale, were o.nnoiiin'ed and 
played la-.t week v. ; t h lh= Nation-; Tuberciilosl! everal tract;, leased uixm which

b«’ drill«xl In

C. of C. Directors 
Discuss Projects

JI I  1 I I  oj>rrutlon a n d  ciNirdinatitm l>r
u n a e r w a v  n e r e  .Anderson emph:isl/ed the ..rowlnc

w hite »aid a number of trartor-s | stock for forming a nxleo tulx-rculo.si.s In one dav but
were sold during the day “ ‘' ‘‘ ¡association The eam)>ulgn Is P' should work as If wi could’

we w
IIA I.IING IK  I I It EMI. N

Visor, E V Lyons, dl.strlcl supi T- , “  complete explanation of; vot«-d t;: f u r n i s h  th A ..i '- lilo n  i>c;iklng , ih; same will probably
vl.Hor, Hun AnUmlo: O E Fatly. demonstration. Mr ‘Walter-j j.^anibir In th. sut.ieil .said We cun I I t '  k u,e ne;.i fuliin
office manager, Dalla.s branch.

The affair open«Hl with a parade 
through the downtown »trcels In 
which 20 tractors and 25 pieces 
of Dearborn motor equipment were 
exhibited Tlie tractors were then 
driven to the Oliver farm and

that other .sales would result from 
the showing

Tlie BunnelH County Implement 
Co, located on 8 Seventh, has 
just completed the remodeling of

. . . ILs building and has Installed new
Hned up for the various demon-, machinery a n d
stratlons Several neighboring city
dealers were here to witness the ; . ___. ___
showing They Included Mr and 
Mr: Mona Faye Bobertmin. Mer
kel E L MeLoud, M.rk.l, Mr ||\s. \s.SlsT.AN'T F .AM O R wa.s reixirleil Mmiduv ev.-nlng th;.;
Mills, Han Angelo, and A U Hex Mauldin, ministerial student ^  25 .shares had Ire.idv beei,
Uraham, l.ubbix-k. John A Bar- at M.-Murry College Abilene lia-., ''F'’ '“ '“  I'xal .ill/in.s
ton. county farm agent, and a u en employed by the lirs l Meth-. ' '  eommlllee repr. enBiig l>

to the line of tractors 
♦

IKST METHODIST ( III K( II

gel underway this week and a, Rlrrii.s;n,( the timsMly of pul ANSWER TWO A1.AKM8
meeting of all jjersima Interested ling tubei-ulosl.' rorilrol a b o v t  The Ballinger fire department 
In the rideo has b«vn called for ixrsonul ix ity  feeling ”-urh a.* ;m.‘.wered two rails lust Tliuraday. 
tomorrow i Friday i night at the class di.senminatlon. c c ■ n o m 1 c Tlie first was to a negro hotue on 
city hall auditorium differences and racial .suix rtorlty .Roulh Seventh Htre«a at 5 40 p.

It Is planned to sell 100 .shares he said 'Wtien capital and labor m ('onsKlerable damage wax cion« 
of stiK'k at $100 each As -xm a.' *11 across the table from each the rear of the house A water 
the sUxk Is subM-rlbed appltca other dlscii.sslng 1 iibercul-.-ls eon .•oiinertioii was rwces.Hary but an lj 
lion will b«' made to lucor|x;rate trol they .•onn; ' be eaiillul and :.lx>ul (KHi g;illons wa.s us«*d befure 
under the luw.s of the .".tate ft l:ibot but e;. workei.s K ii «■ li i."- the bl;i/< wa.' i xtlngtilshed.

;xl; Church as assistant pastor l.K-al chamber wa In A u s t C 
tiiab

trui. .if all eroiil;
During I l...

If ( ’• Agii.w 111
I !,-. ti ; r* p- -
lb'- ■•I'.I- ';ir<'

H;

JOHN W 
IN I

AHN-slltW \ K i m i S  
I ROM ( I I IN\ FUM

i.umbi-r of the 4-H dub bo
a-.ljted during the day .yid will al.so have charge of llie rei-eiitly to ask the '-t-ili

A barbis’ue dinner wuh all the mu--ic and the young ja-ople’.s j commij'lon ti- Improvi a g;,;
Irlinmlngs was serv d at inxm work Mr Mauldin was with tin . “ *•' hlghw;iy fr.'oi Sietliiig ( ll ^

congreg;itIon Hmulay and wa.-. Rolx-rt !.»•«• Infoin;;»l’ ai lia.'> John V.;'ik- l.;irri.h;w
heard in a solo at the mornlnc ; n-<-elv.-d that this projert , Mr and Mrs K W I 
ervlee : ha-, tx’en approved and ;i urve\ arrived In ll;i United .Stair': llil.s

He will return here caci; T h u r s - 1 ‘4“  future It tS|We« k from Tienl.-un, China wiien
day evening to meet with the ! that when completed this; he had tic.-n sliit|one«l w-lth lh< U

At 11 :gi p Iti in alarm 
M' .- I'.il, .; tor t!ir rr .¡deuce ni Pete 
w • >P.r-l;, whore garagi and g 

; dll -X ronl V.' 1 on fire, Thw
w!' h:.;.dli*d (roin tlie 

ill ‘ ;iok tiu. ' but not until 
. he :.ii;;dl : iii lure and ritr
• I  ; ideiiitil;, ;■ tuiiged

• of
;rii'-l',:iw

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney and Coaneeler at Law 

Shepperd BalMlng 
Ballinger

orrie« Phone MS Re*. 596

4% LAND LOANS
INHIRANCB

RFJLL R8TATB 
Â. M. RING 

7l4'i Hatchings Avetioe

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
CO.MPLrra INKI’RANCt 

KKRVICR 
Htone tM

116 Honth Rifhth Klreet 
BALLINGER, TEXIS •

T h r  A b H t> n r-H rp i»rt0 r Nru>§
« ilHW»« •• VM*

1250.00 Reward
PhM fw  el

‘ G iv *  your child on 
opporlun ify  in to
m o rro w 's  w o r ld , 
w ith  Southw®»tern 
Lif® Inturonc®. 

S o i i l i i M  I 'M y r n  L i f «
-w ***•

NIXON INSURANCE
AGENCY 

Jack Nixon 
Jack Nixon, Jr.

hlemher* ol Nalleaal AaeoetaUa® 
Life raRerwrNen
Phone 544

church choir In rehiHirsal and will 
be here Sunday to work with the 
young people In 
and
pastor. Rev H B 
Mr Mauldin will

rtiad will divert much traffic from IS marines since January 1» 1!*46 
the region through Ballinger toj After doi king in California he wa.v 

Uielr morning points in South Texas jiient to (Aeanslde and will remain
evening services When the! A Icx’al delegation w i l l  be In j until he receives hir. 60 day

Loyd, U away. I Austin October 10 and 11 to meet: furlough He will rome to Ballln- 
fill the local with atate and federal w a t e r ,  B*'r I m m e d i a t e l y  to visit his

pulpit
After visiting the church Sun

day the board gave him the place 
.liter the Sunday evening service 

♦
(E R T in rA T r.S  t ’OMrt'I.KORY

authorttle* In a special (conference P«*"*̂ “ ! «  “ o*! othfd Ballinperlies 
scheduled then Al'pHcaUon has' (VLI MIlAi JWII.'A. iVI.ll«

d a u g h t e r  
will

University U'

Ai'pllcallon ..OS M.ilcolm Morgan
been made oy the Ballinger com ,<,,.„n,panlrd 
mlttee for allocation of w • ‘  f  r , vVae,>. »here she
fr«mi the Upper Colorado “ Iver I
Authority when the

FOR ALL FOOD H A N D L E R S ^  ^ompleled 
! Dr O. H Chandler, city health I _  .
'officer, ho* Usued a warning to i The chamber will i'-n»-;- •
all fix'd handler* regarding '

’ certificate. He s t a t e d  that .1 * ';« '«  "  TI'^
date l.ispecUon would be h e ld : f “ ’ «  Oremen and the
here In the near future and added
that there were mme working j  P-ik-v «'«‘nj.leU. plans for wiil. h 
Ballinger who do n<H have ^ e r - p u b l i c  next week , 
tirie.tr. or whooetlm. hoselapoed.i ^HMcu^on ww held relative to  ̂

He urge* that .H thow> required,
to have certificate, attend to the!»J ^H lnger this year and he
matter at once ao that there will , I " '.. _____k . . .  „  movement Pre»ldent O C Sykesbe no vinlatlona tound here on . . . j  .

I IK . InsnsirUnn 4« appoint .|
I * '***^_ ________  opeclal (^(Mnmlltee to draft Immed-j
i Mr. Mkd Mn. Jock Nixon left tat* piana for the program soon 
I Monttay for 
i bmimw«.

B a y l o r  
big project ,„ f,t i,n ie  het stuelli

Ml itid Mrs .lumi Wear o|ient 
I V I - , ' . ,  d:!- .s li st week In WOCO,

«  h e r e  Itiey tiail Hcrom|MnWxl 
ttieir daughter. IJl/atieUi, wtM> ta 
liti ending Baylor University.

Mr and Mrs C W. Reed and 
family, of (floro, visited Id 
homes of Mrs Florence Read 
Mr and Mrs O. C. BykM 
Sunday Mrs. Florence Reed 
to (flaco with her sun tor a 
visit

Sheriff J L $2irrland reUirmd 
Wednesday from Lamcaa. where 
he had been at the bedside o f 
his mother, who Is seriously III.

aflor Xhaakî vlDX
work sUrUd u  soon u  pooslM ej

To All Veterans of World War 1 and 2
After recording your army dHirharge certificata, W® 

will frame your rcrtiflratc with doable gloaa. Vo« m Im O 
the frame you want from our stock.

No charge to servire men.
We have available thru the Veterans of Forrlga War% 

Invalid Wheel Chairs and ('rutehro—no charge.

AGNEW FUNERAL HOME
Day aad Ntaht 
Aaihalaao* t*evl»® '
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Specialist Tells How 
To Prepare Poultry 

. For State Exhibition
COLXJEUE STATION Sept 24 

' Since • bust of shows are coming 
aoon now for Texas poultry breed- 
era. they may want the ideas of 
a poultry judge as to what makea 
a winner

Ted Marlin, poultry specialist of 
the Texas A. S  M. College exten
sion service, who will help judge 

' many of the state's bird shows 
this year, says that poultry awards 
can he won or lost at home, when 
the breeder selects his birds and 
prepare.H them for the show.

In selecting poultry for compe- 
 ̂Utlon, chouse the healthy, vlg- 
arous birds, says the .specialist. 
Health In a bird u Indicated by 
a l e r t n e s s ,  bright combs, good 
flesh and feathers.

Claanllne.ss goes a long way with 
a judge too A good bath fur the | 
birds la a smart idea, says Martin.j 
especially the white breeds. In 
bathing poultry, use three tubs 
of water. Th** f i r s t - -  good and 
aoapy. and luke warm The second 
tub" «lean, clear water And the 
third tub — b l u e i n g .  “ About as 
much blueing as your wife uses 
in a tubful of sheets." Martin 
says, "will turn your white birds 
out looking ready for the judg e"

Martin warns prospective poul
try show entrants to watch sev
eral points that can disqualify 
them in competition Fur instance 
clipping any main wing or tali 
fsather.H will push a bird out of 
the race Also, "side sprigs." a 
polnt-llke growth on the comb 
is a disqualifying fault, as well as 
feathers below the k n e e  Joint, 
except on th<we breeds which arc 
auppoftcd to be fe.it hered i>n the 
shanks.

A bit of pre-show training, says 
Martin, will improve the breed 
er'a chances. If the poul’ rvman 
will remove his .show birds from 
the rest of the flock give them 
extra care, handle them genii;, 
they will be accustomed to handl 
ing when the J ud g e  examiiies 
them. The bird ran be taught to 
pose, uaing around, blunt-pointed 
stick as the poultry Judge carrier

Another smart Idea is consult
ing the show superintendent fur 
information on how the event will 
be conducted, and for Ups on the 
breeds and varieties to show

The poultrymsn who has been 
aliasing the blue rtbboiu at .shows 
lately may want to check up on 
socne of these things, says Mar
tin. They can mean the difference 
botween winning and dlaqualiflca-

r v T i ’K r ■ o m » T a k c r !i
■LECT NEW u r r u  F-K.H 

Future Homemakers of the Bal- 
ttnger high school held their first 
ametlng of the year Thursday of 
last week at which time the claas 
was organlaed and officers elected 
for the school year.

■nie officers are.
Susie Harris, president 
Eva Jo Payne, vice-president 
Oorts Dankworth, secretary 
Patty Morrison, reporter 
WUma Duke, song leader 
■stay Coffey, parllamentansn 
Alice Kohutek. historian 
Swby Pbye LaxtMi. ssrgeant-at-

Invitation and year book 
committees srere named and the 
MW member Initiation started 
Monday and wtu continue through 
PVMay. The club decided on fifty 
gangs dues for sacb semester

Plenty adding machine paper. 
Mt. BaUlnger Printing Oo. tf

s Moip [m tidfiassm eiit
' M r M W i A R ( B '

N o  w t a f  a n d  T a lk
A IDf NC (

G RRH O ! G R LR ! H IRG H IFICERT!

AgeDisplaying Gas Marvels of the 
for Easier, Happier Living

Every member of every family that visits the 1947 State Fair of Texas 
will thrill to this exclusive show— the greatest show ever to be presented 
for your enjoyment by Lone Star Gas Company. The Parade of the Wonder 
Flame features four "new os tomorrow" New Freedom G as Kitchens, the 
new marvel of air conditioning for homes, a revolutionary motorless auto
matic dishwasher, a mammoth array of famous name automatic gas 
ranges built to CP standards plus many, many other exclusive exhibits.
While viewing this gala, exciting parade you may enjoy air conditioned 
lounges, clean rest rooms, ire water and music.

nnTURni cns euiLpmc
STATE FAIR of TEXAS-DALLAS, O a O B E R  4 to* 19
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T t »  ■alltofer Bearc«U a n  roU* 
lac akmc and ahow plenty of 
punch and power to make other 
taanu In dbtrlct f-A  reallae they 
will not be a push-over, l l i e  Win- 
tars. Coleman and Brady teams 
also have been dlsplaylni plenty 
o f power and the conference 
games near the end of the sched
ule this year will have much 
Interest and draw huge crowds.

Coaches Wilson a n d  Garrett 
seem to have found a real “ scat” 
back In Cleo Burks. In the con- 
last against Roscoe he slipped 
Into two openings and eras In a 
dour field before the defense 
raallsed what was happening. His

ability to sldaetap, twist and turn 
makes him a scoring threat In 
any game.

The most Impressive part of the 
BearcaU* play VTIday night was 
their tight pass defense Not only 
did the Plowboys fall to complete 
passes, most of them back-fired 
with Interceptions t h a t  set up 
touchdowns. Marshall took one 
fiat lone pass and returned 66 
yards to the 11-yard line.

♦ 0#
Baseball players left for their 

homes the p u t  week-end and 
fans are missing the boys around 
toem. The 1M7 club was a nice 
bunch of fellows and were always

>4 *

K's Ntw!
It's Sinit!
It's 111 Ttrso 
OmUoiisi
. .  .ikit one (orhioned Wl 
crepe with cuffed rtiree- 
quorter-length »leeve, 
Kolloped collor or  ̂»ids 
sipper. brown, purple, 
vine, green, grey, gold, 
turquoise, block. Size* 10 
to 16.

DETTI5À 5TliRGt$
B A L L !  N  G E R P H O N E  ^ 3

OIL WELLg, BOLLTWOOD fTTLB . . .  Leemlag like s glsat ever Ikis etartMagly Mfellke i 
a HeMyweed leckak-lsa aiskes a Baal sdJastairBl ea sa ell derrick kefere eaaMrss begla le rag. 
Beld seeae was seed la a Bias, predaced ter Bkell Oil rempsay, which traces the grewth M the eU 
tram a alagle weU la the ladmirlsl celeaaaa M la ledsy. Mere than a year wa 
which takes bat SI ailaatss Is shew ea the scraca.

welcome. Many local fans have 
expressed the hope that a sizeable 
number of the p4ayers will return 
next spring for another season 
with the Cau.

•00
Tommy Hart, sports writer on 

the Big Spring Herald, keeps the 
umpire disturbance here Septem
ber IS alive with the following 
comment: “Whether or not that 
element of fans who took part In 
the demonstration following Mon
day night's baseball game In Bal
linger realizes It. the community 

I received a ‘Mack mark' f r o m  
I organized b a s e b a l l  and must

Bearcats Beat Plowboys 
In Home Game 32 to 13

It took the Ballinger Bearcats 
a full quarter to get going against 
the Roscoe Plowboys Priday night. 
The first period was fought out 
on fairly even terms but on the

first dosms and Curry went the 
last 17 yards to cross the goal Uns 
standing up. The kick was again 
Mocked. 

lB-0
first play In the second quarter, D u v a l l ,  S h u l e r  and Haynes 
Cleo Burks broke Into the open sUrted a drive from the Ballln- 
and raced 66 yards for the Bear- ger 33 after recovering a fumble 
caU' first touchdown of the eve- that gave the Plowboys their first 

henceforth discipline their con-  ̂nlng and started them on the way score. H a y n e s  carried the ball 
duct or suffer for It. to a 32 to IS victory. Patterson

“Obviously, there are parties In ^cked the extra point, 
the Runnels county city who I 7 .Q
think the cornerstone of baseball After several exchanges of kicks 
Is embedded In Ballinger and fmnble.v Burks broke Into
George Troutman's minor base-  ̂ open again through the cen-

• scampered 96
yards to pay dirt. The kick for 
the extra pomt was blocked.

13-0
Early In the second half. Dav

enport Intercepted a Roscoe pass 
and returned to the 40-yard line.
Hill. Curry and Black made two

■ P
ovtr m  g v Mb g o i  nuL Durail
ktekBd y w  6« lN

Ib  Om  flnal 
InlsresplBff a pbbb BMd « bb  61
yards to tbs Kobbob n-yard Ubb. 
Hill htt through guard for I  aad 
Black went the rest o f tbs way 
to score. Patterson's k i c k  was 
good.

M-7
Miller set up the next touch

down when he grabbed a Roscoe 
pass and returned to the visitors' 
M-yard line. Hill got 6 yards, 
Curry reeled o ff 10 and Black 
went over for the touchdown. The 
kick was Mocked 

36-7
Roscoe received the kick-off and 

Shuler received the ball on the 
16-yard line and r a c e d  b a c k  
through the BaUlnger team 66 
yards for the final score of the 
game. The kick for the extra point

elBBSd to the Howhoya. 
a shining star oa oHanae fag 
BearcaU and reeled off a 
of nice galna during the

R a ir igera tiaa
Makes ef

c  c  worn»
BALUNOBB

7U
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Mr. Advertiser
And Neon Buyer

Sign Work is a profession, not an experiment

S pend  wisely.
Insist on qtielilied  W B C H A W I C S ,

G e t  worlnnensliip« net cheapness.

N e v e t  be «{s in fonnad.

Sava in the le n t  fiM*

Aa expertanced 
SBly high grade eislerlals.

preteets
Jebe taMy

DECOBAIIMG AND DUPLAY W06tH

Display Electric Advertisifig
BALLINGER. TEXAS PHONB 666

A remplete NEON and Csmaierclal Advertising Wiirvlee

ball organization could not func
tion without the franchise. They 
came In late aa .the saying goes.

“Such overwrought Individuals, 
whether they be resldenU of Bal
linger, Big Spring or Des Moines, 
should be discouraged from pat-| 
ronlzlng the sport If they excite 
that easily. What the mayhem- 1  

' bent spectators there did not
i seem to realize Is that umpires, were heard. Pans will always help 
I the over-worked and under-paid umpire a ball game It Is part of 
! buys In blue, are the traffic cops the great American sport and on 
of a nationwide organization that'several trips to Big Spring there 

' looks after Its own help. No was evidenced little difference In 
I arbiter has ever been barred from the fans there and In Ballinger 
baseball for crookedness or shady The man In the right field 
deallng.s. The Longhorn League bleacher can always tell If the 
officials may not be the best In pitch was a ball or a strike and 
the country but at least they are is prone to let the world know- 
honest ” ¡what he thinks BalUnger fans

The aceounU given by certain stuck with a losing ball club at 
spurts writers of the M o n d a y  the beginning of the season wlth- 
nlght game In Ballinger did pic-^ out a kick Then they won every- 
ture a pretty wild affair, but the thing offered by the league They 
2.600 fans who witnessed the game had the largest opening day 
and the excitement which fol- cttendance and when this count 
lowed did not see what was became muddled another date was 
described In the columns of some set and they won a second time, 
newspapers. No rocks or pop They received the all-star game 
bottles were hurled and a number for the largest attendance from 
of other reported incldenU Just the opening of the season through 
did not take place. No one was July 10 and 
threatened, no one was hurt and

then went Into the 
play-off and won that

police delivered the offlcUls UVEHTOCE AND PU IX TR Y
,to their hotel. The next night j p^E FOB BU ifiU t

PROFITS INTO NEXT YEAR

night
when the umpires came on the 
field they received a good hand 
from the fans as they prepared to 
start the game and no "boos"

>UL ^

Once in a lifetime, a shoe like 

“ New Yorker” comes along, to walk 

right into your heart Smooth lines, utter 

simplicity, under-cover heel and toe . . . 

all say it's NEW. And of course it 

has those 3 invisible Rhythm 

Treads that make all 

RHYTHM STEPS 

more than just beautiful shoes. 

110.96

New Yorker
Rad CalfSkla

G ibb s Shoe Department
Al BAT IU  *  BYBBoI b

' COLLEGE STATION. Sept 34 — 
¡ G o o d  management practices by 
Texas livestock and poultry pro- 

'ducers are likely to pay even big
ger dividends the remainder of 
this year and on Into 1648. says 
C. H. Bates, farm management 
specialist of the Texas A. A  M 
College extension service.

Economists of the U. 8. depart
ment of agriculture point to the 
p r o b a b l e  continuance of heavy 
exports on grain, cotton and other 
staple commodities as a factor 
which Is bolstering p r i c e s .  The 
prospective short corn crop, says 
Bates, Is Influencing the level of 
other fe«*d prices, which effects 
production costa of meal animals, 
dairy and poultry products.

In the tare of higher feed costs, 
wise producers will aim at the 
best posslMe returns from pur
chased and home grown feed, the 
farm management specialist says, 
and suggsats that they consult 
their local county agent for spe
cific Inferoiatlon on feeding and 
management p r a c t i c e  a. Bates 
points out that careful plans laid 
now can mean m o r e  p r o f i t s ,  
whether prices go up or down In 
the future

DALLAS iv S IN A s  lUmFs
VISIT SLATED BATVRDAV

The airplane trip of Dallas bus- 
msss men through North and 
West Ttxas scheduled last Satur
day was called off because of bad 
flying condlUoru and It was 
stated that the Jaunt would be 
made Saturday of this week If 
the weather permitted.

There will be approximately 100 
planes In the flight and they wUI 
circle over each town rislted and 
drop leaflets and keys which wtU 
enUUe the Anders to free admle- 
Mon to the State Fair.

The p e a n a t acreage of the 
Texas Wsst CroM Timbers area la 

, three times as large now aa before 
the war.

B E T T I S T U  R G  E S

There's a new look about this elegant 

greatcoat with Its graceful fullnesa and 

flowing black satin lie at the neck. 

Masterfully cut from Veldora Velour 

In Cherry Red. Cadet Blue, Cocoa or 

Forest Green Betty Rose's “ Inside 

Story” assures quality workmanship In 

every seam 

Sizes 10 to 18

Wonderful Doeshecn 

Gabardine auperbly 

tailored to rate special 

attention for Its whistle stick 

lines. Young aa your heart, tte 

fresh charm la fashion-right traes 

t il l midnight. Cknre Brown, Ball H b r  

G lade Green, Gull Grey.

SliM 6 to 16.
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*' BacM*M«nt Aanoiiiiccd

Mr. and Mrs D e w e y  Burk 
announce the enKagement and 
approachlna marnage of ihelr 
daughter, Claudia, to Mulculm 
Lacy, aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Lacy, of winters

Cook, A. J. Thorp, Jack Nixon, Sr, 
Victor Miller, O. C. Sykes, T. J. 
Maiuell, H. W. Lynn and Tom 
Caudle

Ofi Thursday evening at seven 
o'clock. Mrs. Wardlaw entertained 
with a dinner party at the Ward* 

■nie wedding date has been set home, complimenting Mr
Wardlaw, who was celebrating his 
birthday anniversary.

Reception rooms were decorated 
with arrangements of pink car
nations where games of forty-two 
were played following the dinner 
menu. Others were. Dr. and Mrs 
J O. Douglass. Messrs and Mines 
J W. Barr, (lamp Byler. James E. 
Brewer, Lee Ehans, J M F*ybiirn, 
R. W Bruce, E A Ccieaux. and 
J. A. Walde of Paint Ruck 

•  «  •
Long-.Vshton Uediliiis .Soleninurd 

at Silver City

“The Child and His Education. . Word has o«t‘n received here of 
from the book, "Of Such Is the-the tnarriage of .Mt-- Elina A-shton 
Kingdom - Mrs. W O Wa l l a c e ' . n i d  u.scar T D.ng on Auaust 30 
sang a hymn with Mrs. Currie at| phe cciemonv wa.s -.leinni/.>d at 
the piano. Mrs, Midgley pr“ rn led. ¡o yu a m m Sliver Cllv. New 
a baby life membership cerliflcate I M,.xi<.o. Judge Andrew Houglaiid
to Grace Ann Parrish, and a Junior, 
life membership certificate wa.s 
presented Oa.vle Hays, given by 
the circle. H o s t e s s e s  served a 
aalad plate with .sandwiches and 
macar(H>ns and Iced tea. Others 
were: Mme.s Cal Adair, George 
Beard. T  P Brown. J G Doug-

for October 11
*  f  •Methodist Circles Meet

Mrs. J. P. Currie and Mrs J. L. 
Davis were hostesses to the Sally 
Odom Circle of the First Metho
dist Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Currie on N i n t h  
Street Arrangements of s h a s t  a 
daisies and fall blossoms decorated 
rooms where Mrs. R D. Midgley 
presided and Mrs. Ford T a y l o r  
gave the devotional Mrs. R. A .. 
Dickinson gave the Bible lesson,!

Mr and Mrs. W. M Ashton of 
Ballinger, and waa reared here. 
She graduated from the Ballinger 
High School and attended Sul 
Roes SUte Teachers’ C o l l e g e ,  
Alpine. She has taught In the 
Anthony E l e m e n t a r y  School, 
Anthony, Newt Mexico, for the 
past four years.

Mr Lung Is agent cashier at 
the Federal Correctional Institu
tion at La Tuna, Texas.

Alter a s h o r t  wedding trip 
through northern New Mexico and 
Arizona the couple are at home 
In Anthony, New Mexico.

Olfen Girls and Boys 
Elect Club Officers 
For Year at Meetings

Norbert Matthlesen, president 
David Fuchs, vice-president 
Clifford Halfmann, secretary 
Alvin A Oerngross, reporter 
Ralph Gerngrosa, local leader 
Arnold Matthlesen, community 

leader
Bernard Halfmann and James 

Meetings of both Olfen girls and | are new members,
boys were held last Friday to| Norbert Matthlesen g a v e  a 
organise 4-H clubs for the school, f   ̂p g   ̂  ̂ gp ^g college
year, elect officers and appoint I Ht ĵtlon

Miss Betty Parrish, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. James Parrish, left 
this week to enter North Texas 
State Teachers' Collefe, Denton. 

Bob Crlm left M o n d a y  for

Sudan, where he 
gin this fall.

The federal government o w n g  
about one-fourth of all the land 
In the United Statea.

BETHEL HO.ME DEMON- 
STKATIUN t Lt B

The Bethel home demonstration 
club met last Thursday In the 
home of Mrs Oswald Zuehlke, 
with fourteen members and two 
visitors present

The meeting wa.s opened with a

committees
In the girls’ meeting the fol

lowing officers were elected:
Ethel Halfmann, pee.sldeiit

secre la ry -

Bcatrlce Halfmann,
(lent

Dorine Halfmann, 
treasurer

Anna Rose Halfmann, reporter 
Mary Rita Hoelscher and Laverne 

Englert. recreation leaders 
Committees named were 
Exhibit Ethel, Anna Rose. Bea

trice and Dorine Halfmann, Mary

John A Barton, county agent, 
gave the dates of a number of 
shows fur 4-H c l u b  animals. 

I Including the* Ballinger show In

song and roll call was answered'****^ Hoelsther and Laverne Eng-

The bride is the daughter ol

with a favorite hot weather 
drink.

Muss La Verne Dankworth became 
a member of the club and was 
clecic'l reporter for the coming 
year

Recommendations of the pa^t 
_r were che» ked and the annual 

i-.i/td.-r ci'inpleled 
Mrs Claude Simmons, market

ing ehalnnan, disposed of a nuni-

D.
R. W Earnshaw. Marlon Hays.j 

L  Vestal. John Bigby. Ewing 
Holt, Ed O'Kelly, Buster Parrish, 
O. O. Odum, and J B Peddy. 
Misses Ann Midgley and Buiuiie 
Clark.

Mrs O. R O ' N e i l l  and Mrs. 
CacU Wotxl entertained EUleOres- 
Mtt members In the Doss Bible 
Class room at the c h u r c h  on 
Tsnth Street. Mrs Flay Brevard 
was praaldlng officer and Mrs H 
B. Loyd gave the devotional. Mrs 
Fred Middleton gave the B i b l e  
laaaon A s a n d w i c h  plate was 
wrved with punch Others present 
were Mmes W E Midgley, Wal
ter Middleton, Cecil Junes. Pat 
Woods. Fred Underwood W O, 
Irby, I  C. Tinsley, and C H Har- 
rM.

Mrs. W. R. Clark was hostess to 
Ida C a m p b e l l  members in her 
borne In West Ballinger Mrs H 
O. Agnew, circle chairman, con
ducted the business and gave the 
devotional Mrs A O. Strother 
gave the Bible lesson A sandwich 
l^ t e  was served with cookiee and 
punch

Others were Mnies C P Shep
herd. Hatton Laxun Tom Caudle, 
Marvin Davies and Henry Moody 

•  e e
First Presbyterian Aaxiltarv 

has Regalsr Mreltng

Mrs. R T  Hall, secretary of 
religious education, d i r e c t e d  s 
program on her cause and also 
gave the devotional Monday after
noon for the r e g u l a r  monthly 
Inspirational meeting of the First 
Freebyterlan Woman's Auxiliary 
In the church parlors on Broad
way. Mrs Pau' T r I m m I e r con
ducted the business niutlne

Chrysanthemums and other fall 
tilneenm i were about nxims where J 2 
Mrs. H Bieciuk and Mrs R 1̂ ! 2 
Key were hostesses at the six-Ul j • 
hour Home made lee cream was|2 
served with cake tKhers pre.sent! • 
were' Mmes E. A Saunders. Leo ' • 
nard Stalling.s. Estes Lynn. John 
Oulun. E L. Ingram. H W Lynn 
F. M Pearce, Chester C h e r r y .  
Bruce Creasy. Rodger W h e e l e r  
Ernest Cexaux. H P Neill. Alex 
McGregor, and Victor Miller 

s e e
Mrs. M. B. Wardlaw Hostess 

at Two Socials

The M B Wardlaw home on 
Fourth Street was decorated In a 
color scheme of pink and green 
last Wednesday afternoon when 
Mrs Wardlaw was hostess to a  ̂
group of friends with games of 2 
forty-two • 2

The dining table was centered I * 
with a formal arrangement of 
pink carnaltons on a lace cloth 
Other parly iwm s were given 
added beauty by bouquets of fall 
btossoms combined with queens 
wreath trailers where Mrs R T 
Trail and Mr.s John Purlfoy were 
awarded the Mngo prizes.

The hostc.ss served a salad plate *
with Iced tea Others were Mmes 
O. R Lasater. D R Hall. Chester 
Cherry, J. W Blasdell. Stephen L.I B U P T U B E

Shield Expert Here
B. M. BBEYNAN. widely known 

«■peri eff Chlrage. will personallv Ò 
be at the Cactus Hotel. San *  
Augele. Friday only, October 
fruui t  a. m. to 4 p. HI.

Mr. Bheynan says The Zoetlc 
Shield la a tremendous Improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting Immediate results It 
wUl not only hold the rupture *  
perfectly no matter the sUe or 2 
iocatton but It will Increase the # 
circulation, strengthen the weak- • 
ened parts, and thereby clone the «  
opetUng In ten days on the aver- o 
apt CMC. regardless of heavy lift- * 
MB straining or any poaitlon the *  
M br assume a  nationally- *

animtlflr method No under ¡  
or cumbersome arrange- *  
and abaolutely no medi-, *  

ar awdlcaJ treatmenU. ¡
M l T wW be glad la i s a -  *  
a a iim e  wMhaat charge. $
B. drtaaiBU Ave,. Chleaga M *  

harnia ar rapture *--»--■ ------w., ̂  •

Í 
: «  
*  
«  
* 
«  
«  
♦
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EIUIITH STREET

CHURCH o f CHRIST
In Hish School .tudilorlum 

Hrlromes You to its Services 

SI NDAY:
Bible School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, IS:45 a. m.
Lord's Supper, 11:45 a. m. 
Vouns People, 1:## p. m. 
Evrnlnc Worship, 1:ia p. m.

.MONDAY’ :
Women’s Bible Study, t p. m.

WEDNESDAY;
Worship. 7: IS p. m.

J. D. Pinkerton
Evangetlst

lert
Pnig ram—Beatrice. Lorene and 

Alice Halfmann 
Finance Mary Rita Hoel.scher 
Membership A ji 11 a Hoelscher, j 

Shirley .\nn Fuchs, Wilma Jean 
MU'halewicz

.New members t h 1.» year are. 
Patrlcl.i and Vcrnell Halfm.inn 
’ lunette Rohmteld aivl Joyce Aiiii' 
lliH-l.iieher

I .Mrs H H Wagner Is the spon
sor and Genevieve Hoelscher is . 

i the other leader. .
i Mi.ss Ollle Chenoweth. c o u n t y ]  
home demonstration agent, told 
the members about making fall 
gsrdeivs and of the scarfs Uiat 
will be ready for them to sew at 
the next meeting. Each girl was 
asked to bring her sewing equip
ment

At the meeting of the boys the 
following officers were elected

vlcs-presl- January, the San Angelo show In | 
March, and the Dallas show In | 
October, This year Jerry Hoel-; 
scher, James Block and Norbert! 
Matthlesen arc taking sheep tuj 
Dullas. Mr Barton demonstraUsi | 
how to make halters and urged i 
the boys to lead their sheep to! 
make them gentle He also toldj 
when to put animals on feed for 
e a c h  of the allows mcntloiuHl 
above. «

ber of the hangers to those who 
had not yet pu. chased them 

Entertainment was furnished by 
Mr.s Buscnlrhncr, who p l a y e d  
several piano numbers 

The hostess served cake and Ice 
cream.

The next meeting will be held 
on October 3 In the home of Mrs 
Charles Dankworth.

PYTTEKM.ESS EANDSI .YPIN'ti 
DONE KY DEMONSTRATI ON 

WOME.N IN ECTOR t OCN’TY

COLLIXJE STATION. Sept 24- 
Landscaping but not by pattern, is 
the aim of meiiiN-rs of the United 
Ciirbua home demuiistratlon club 
in (i'tor county, aecordlng to ’ 
Haltye Owen, home demonstra
tion agent. All the hou.ses and 
yards 111 the club are uniform 
since they are a part of the com
pany camp, so landscaping offers 
the only way to give liidivlduuhty 
to each. '

By .sodding and use of annuals, 
perennials and biennials the mem
bers have added beauty and dts- 
tinrtlveiiess to their homes Fifteen 
of the members spent a total of 
only 9.5k 65, for most of the plant
ings came from seed and exchange 
among the group

Judged by the local garden club, 
the first prize yard had b e e n '  
planned by Mrs Herman Britt, 
with a.sters and dahlias as out-; 
standing flou'ers of her yard Mrs ' 
A 8 Apple, club president, won j 
.second prize, Mrs Bob Wiggly, j 
third; and Mrs Homer Martin, | 
honorable mention.

N E W  F L E X A I R E  B R A

So yertollle, you wear it with ev;ry neckline high, wide 

or cut handsomely low There's (tee at a breete com
fort in the individual cup treatment your figure to 

new lines of loveline» The Pulchra Design . . . low cut, 

widely separated , , , simply beautiful in figured batiste.

f/enoire bro, THE PUICHUA DESIGN . . . $1 le $S 9S 

ffexees girdles and combmohoni . $5.95 to $1t.50

Fall...
Suits. Dresses and Coats that set 
the style pace.

ptoid . . .  perfect irttroductic»» for 
PoH. with iH pemv eokor, pud< up sWves or«d full 
lliirtl Of Zephyr flonnel, os featured m Mademoiseke. 
Sites 7 to 15

F M lA  m I b n #

( >ther .smart suits , . . tailored and 
dressmaker styles made by Kirsh- 
moor and other famous brands.

|2i).75 to $79.50

KIRSHMDDR
pmlH om rmtt

Soft tooM MmK Dyed Squirrel forms (»tank tiered cofH, 
hands the fold bKk front of the sweeping swmgcoat by 
Kirshmoor. The new fluid full bacK gives easy aba'xSon of 
line, gfKe and elegarKe as done tn forstnunn s 100% purt 
wool Marvona. Sues 10-20.

Kirahmoor flvrt lu u wide range of ttylea 

the Cavalry twUI for your basic coat . . .  the 

Gadabout Companion . the full sweeping back 
gabardine that U swrepstakef in sales.

149 7ft and up
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TH E B A L U N G E R  LEDGER

YOUXi. SA V I M O N IY  AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
W IT N «.*

is a Safer, More Efficient Driverl 
With Dodge, you get
AIR0SPRIN6

5

é» seats

•  Pk>nty of h<Hiilr<M>tn— 
plifily of IritriMim!

•  4-MaHr M^t adJuMinriilt
• WMr, 3-miin «ral* In 

both Cfmvpniiunal and 
C.O.K. caba!

•  Fmh air ..  . vmlllalint 
lyp« wintlahlrlil, larfle 
cowl T««i(ila(ur.

•  Safa, amnoth atoppln^— 
with “ K.qual-Prraaure'* 
h>ilraull«' brakaa!

•  (ah Inaulatrd aftalnat 
wrathrr and ntdaa!

•  f aay-ai-tkm dovrà, firm
ly cluard whan abut!

•  Safaty-alalon Inatru- 
mant panal.

9lh and Hutchings
Sykes Motor Company

Ballinger^ Texas

Crosby^ Hope Head All-Star 
Cast in Revue, ^Variety GirV

With moro than 40 stars Illum
inating lU unprerrdrnted cas t .  
“ Variety Oirl,” Paramount's great 
muslral comedy to be screened at 
the Texa.s Tliealre Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, September 28. 
29, 30, is a c i n c h  to fulfill its 
advance notices as one of the 
brightest lllm-festlvals e v e r  to 
come out of Hollywood.

To m e n t i o n  as many of tlic 
celebrities as .space will permit.

there are Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, 
Ray Milland, Alan Ladd iln a 
surprise role), Barbara Stanwyck, 
Paulette Ooddard. Sonny Tufts, 
Dorothy Lamour, Joan Caulfield, 
Wllluim Holden, Llzabeth Scott, 
Burt Lancaster, Gary Cooper, Ster
ling Hayden, Diana Lynn. Robert 
Preston. Veronica I.ake. William 
Bendlx, John Lund, and Spike 
Jones and company. This Is Just a 
token listing; any other Para-

T H I S  W E E K  A T  T H E  . . .

Ffiday*Saturday, Sept. 26-27
Z —ftip First-Run Features—2

* itruiiic raontnw

MAII
AJU*

Ull .
».«fMUflO If UmiN OUHO MIOOUCIlOMS

P o p ey c  and iKa P if . te i—Cartoon and News

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Sept. 28-29*50
Another “ APPKKCIATION .MONTH" Attraction

. 3 Doxw of 'Em in a doxxiinfl 
lonfl-otid-dotK. romonc. of 

Allea in Hollywoodlondl 
SMni*.

enUT-ROPE -COOPER 

LAIR • STAMVTCX- OOORARD • LAMOIR 

T im  •CAimOR-HRllCR-scon 

IANCASTER • RISSEU ' LTW • RATOEN 

PRUTN . lARE • UHR • OEIIR«

FITZOERALI • RAIEI • RASMA • CAm

And S<of.s Mor.
Inff#ëudue

«U T  RATCRU

mount star you ran think of Is In 
the film along with some new 
personalltle.i and .some top tunes 
from the talented pens of Frank 
Loesser and the tram of Burke 
and Van Heusen.

"Variety Girl" la far from the 
usual type of revue t h a t  the 
prcjience of so many top-flight 
names might Indicate The stars 
do not have "wulk-on" roles, but 
some appear In s|H*clalty numbers, 
and all team up In the spectac
ular circus finale And there Is a 
story to "Variety Girl “ It Is a 
flctlonlzed and fa.sclnatlng tale of 
the work of Variety Clubs, Inter
national, a world-wide organiza
tion of showmen engaged In 
charitable undertakings Ttie club's 
history Is told In the adventures 
of the first of their wards, a 
young girl .seeking a career In 
Hollywood.

"Springtime In the Sierras.," 
s t a r r i n g  Roy Rogers. "Hatbox^ 
Mystery." a Poix-ye cart<K)n, and | 
a newsreel, make up the double- 
feature program at the T e x a s  
tomorrow and Saturday, Septem
ber 26. 27

Republic’s l a t e s t  Roy Rogers 
trucolor western, "Springtime In 
the Slerra.s." Ls retxjrte<l from the 
Coa.st to be another tip-top out
door action y a r n  filled with 
we.stern glamour and tuneful cow
boy dlttle.s

In his latest role, the King of 
the Cow'boy.s .s4>ts out with the 
Son.s of the Plonet rs to track the 
killers of his old f r i e n d  Pop 
Howard, u game warden They 
flush out an illegal game market
ing .syndicate as the murder ring. 
But before Roy can finally pin the 
crime on tliem. he buttles his way 
out of some mighty tough situa
tions

CHOICEtife
y*M f *  t «  Iv rop «. Japaa * r  Kc t m ?

Or would you slay near hoiiie? .\iiy man who has 
had prior service in the Armed Forces may elevi to 

do any of ihcM- things if he eidisl« in the .Army now for 3 years 
or more. He can chooiie to he aseigned diietitly to duty in 
Fiiro(ie or with one of five fummis Infantry divisions in tlie 
fa r fàiitL Or he may choose to lie stationed near home for 
the first full year of hianilistiiwnt (where tlieie are vacanciea). 
Men with or without prior lervice may chooae one of tli. 
(anioua comliat divisioiia in Japan or Korea.

yoM Mi.et •  car*.r In «vlatlbaT
lina you can do, and lie guaranteed tlir training 

^  >ou choose fce/ore you ruUst! Only rnpiire- 
A ' 1 ni-iits lievond regular phvnical and mental ex

aminations are that voii lie a high a< IhhiI giadiinte, ur that 
you are in the \ii Force and ran «pialifr. It's tmlay's gieat 
opiMirturiity to etile y ir own liikel in the ,\ir lone.

''^ ^ ^ e w ld  yoH want to l.orn  to Ay? If you are
aingle, 2(1 to 2(i' .j, anil have had two or mote Years 

T  «•( ((dirge edu> alniii or the ei|uivalrnt, you can 
become an Aviation (iadet with (hr F, N. Air torve. Nowlierr 
else can you get Letter training, (or nowhere else it aviation 
advancing •• fa«t or . »  far as in our own .Air Fune.

W o o ld  yoM 90 to «  loodorahip scliool?
If you have qualities of leadership, Wdiilvl you 
want to develop them to their fullest'f I'. 4rmv 
leadership S'hvMils are now selnting likely 

randidatea from oeivneinrn to take lliese vahiahle courses.

Tiie Armv and \ir force are doing evrrvthing 
possihle today to help each individual develop along the linea 
that he picks fur himself. Army and .Air f orce training it 
thorough and take-home pay is Letter tlian must civ iliaii joLs. 
Opportunities for adv anco-

Tomatoes Pay Off 
At Rate o f $1,600 

Acre in Hudspeth
COLLJiaE 8TATION. Sept 24 

A unr-elghUi acre plot of tomatoes 
in H u d s p e t h  county this year 

j Indicates that gross incomes of us 
'much as $1,600 an a c r e  from 
tomatoes could be made In the 
county's Irrigated valley.

John Carr, Irrigation farmer of 
McNary. r e c e n t l y  reported to 
H u d s p e t h  County Agent C M 
 ̂Knight that fertilized Irrigated 
tomatoes on one-eighth acre of 
land had produced a $200 cash 
crop At Uiat rate of production, | 
with a corresponding sale price, 
at least $1,600 could be grossed 
off an acre of tunmUx's.

County Agent Knight says that 
Carr put the t o m a t o e s  out In 
double rows, worked and fertilized 
them well. In addition to selling 
for cash, he hag g i v e n  a w a y  
tomatoes to all his neighbors who 
come after them, .says Knglht

Tliat kind of production. Carr 
told the county agent, even beats' 
the thrt-e bales of cotton and 
eight tons of alfalfa hay per acre' 
that the irrigated valley land can | 
produce.

-------
BALUNfdJtlTI'.S LKAVi:

FOR HI NT IN OKFGUN
I

Dr and Mrs F M Hale and | 
Mr and Mrs J R Burnette left 
Tuesday m o r n i n g  for Grants 
Rosa, Oregon, where they w i l l  
hunt bears, deer and birds fur 
about two week.s The Burnette.s 
have two sons living in Oregon | 
and they have made all arrange
ment for the hunters and no tim e ' 
will be lust when the Ballinger | 
couples arrive there |

It was planned to drive about | 
600 miles a day until they  ̂
arrived at the hunting lease

Large and small Ink pads black.. 
blur, red Ink pad Ink, etc Ballln-1 
ger Printing Co 13-tf’

N O W . . .
an alarm clock 

handsome choufJi 
for a living’,* t

ment are wide open to 
every man in uniloim. 
Make your rhoi(^ today at 
your U. S. .Army and Mr 
Force Keviuitmg Satioo.

C A R t t t f S  WI T H  A f U f U R t

U . S .  A r m y  a n d  

U .  S .  A i r  F o r c e

T H E

Waterbury
at »4« '

I* S T im r thought up th if great 
net» id ea-and  n<iw your pre< lii-al 
«Urm clock conica in rich  Decora* 
lo t Colors you 'll be proud to show 
o8 pluà ihrae exclusive leaiurc«
- niuAed uck, m eloilioua b e ll, «ma 
w inding key. 40>liour duly« deaf 
d ia l, U S. T im e precision move- 
mem A variety o f beauuful colora. 
A lsu  sva ilab te  w ith  radium  d ia l. 
aisJ hands at $4 .95*.

•Fedofmt Tm* Aniy /(?»

L . C. Daugherty 
Drug Store

Proprlrtarv Mrdlrinrs and 
Toilet Artitirs

Sporting <i(MMl. and Girt ItcMa 
Texas Theatre Bldg.

FE D E R AL B U ILD IN G  
S«n A n s c io , T cx «i

Famous Arabian Show Horse 
Is Featured in 'Gallant Uess^

Jack iAmdon'» *\T o if CnlV MmivaHzvd; 
Eddie Dean Sinf;s Three in ^  estern

A horse which seemingly thinks 
and performs tricks hitherto con
sidered Impossible makes Its Initial 
screen appearance on the Ford 
TTieatre screen In tht iiew M-G-M 
|)lrture, "Gallant Bes.s,” to be pre- 
.sented In preview Saturday night 
at 11 o'clock, and Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, September 27 . 28. 29 
and 30

The horse, "Bess," trained by 
foe H Atkinson of Florida, la u 
thoroughbr;,! Arabian, and h a .v 
won pn/e.s m sliows throughout 
the nullun for Its remurkable 
feats

Mo.st amazing feature of lU 
training is the horse's ability to 
urtuully use its thought tiroeesses 
by (lerfurming stunts ubviou.siy

Al.so In this artlon-Rlled bit of 
screen fare Ls Jovial Andy Ifevlne. 
who makes his second appearance 
In a Rogers’ picture as Cookie 
Bullflncher.

Impossible to do without thinking 
Bess" also understand.s word.s 

and. unlike most trick hor.se* 
which will obey only t h e i r  
.ralners. will f o l l o w  anyone’s 
Instrurtlons

In ' Gallant Ue&v.' the horse 
perform.s t r i c k s  with M.irshall 
Tliompson and marts unusual 
scenes with other cast members. 
Including George Tobla.s Clem 
Bevan.s, Jim I>avl.s and fvm 
Curtis

The story (li*uls vvlth a sealjec 
on a South I’acihc Island who db 
rovers a hor.se. the life of which 
t.s bound up drama’.leiilly with the 
live- of the .servicemen

The picture. Jn the new rlne- 
color proce.ss, captures the full 
beauty of lU- outdixir barkgrouiuls 
In the picturesque Mount .Sha.sta 
r e g i o n  of northern California 
where most of the scene.s were 
lllmed on IcKutlun.

WANTmT ~ c i ^ ,  c o t t o n  
rags at Ledge< Office.

• Wolf Call" a Jack London tale.' 
and Wild Country," s t a r r i n g !  
Eddie Dean, make up the double-1 
feature program at th e  Palace 
Theatre today, tomorrow a n d  
Saturday. Si’pteniber 25 . 26 27 In 
addition are .several .short sub- 
JecLs

Jack I.ondon rome.s again to the 
screen, this time .set to music In 
MonoKrum'.s Wolf Call ' laindoo 
.stones have always been po[)Ular 
a.\ fllni.s TTiey are full of red 
blooded action played against u 
background of gorgeiju.s scenerv 
and n is interesting to note that
very Jack lajiidon story hu.* been

H l i m  i l i  \l> IS M’l.\KKK
AT I.IUNW ( 1.1 H Ml I T IM .

T  W hlleliead wa.- the -peaker 
for the Ballinger l.io:;.-; Club Kri- 
diiy iKsm ut the m eeting In tie- 
Aeapulr-;,- Cafe M: \tl-.ltehead
.{Hike on club ( tines and tin i tub 
ob)e< tive.s (or Hie .ir

l.iM'iil L lo ii ' ¡lie  a.sstimitu! man;, 
actlvilles Ihi-. (a ll and uie a lreot- 
tr.disporting hsitball boy.s to H a ir  
home, each afternoon, voliinteer.s 
from the club oi'crutlng three car 
rou ti« This Is done In ird e r  to 
[«•rmlt bus stildei^t-s to remain fo r i 
practlre and then get home afte, 
bu.vses have departed

- ♦  ------
About 600.000 b u i l d i n g  fires 

occur In this country each year 
Half of those burned bulUllng.s are

a sueress at the box ofTler, which 
means the public likes them.

Wolf Call ” Is the story of a 
playboy who flnd.s love and peace 
in the mighty mountains of the 
great Northwest Outstanding In 
the eiust are John Carroll, us the 
playboy. Movlta. as the Indian 
maid who helps him find himself; 
(liiy Ushei, Peter Lynn. Wheeler 
Oakman and the dog star. Gray 
Kliadow

Kddle Dean, star of " W i l d  
Country has a chance to sing 
'hree new .songs In his latest PRC 
western Eddie collaborated with 
Hill Hl.iir on Wild Country," one 
of ihe .songs he sings In the plc- 
Uire Tile other two .songs are 
'Saddle with a Golden Horn," and 
Ain't No Oul Out a Brand on 

Me ■
Ho,sr(M‘ Al (s Is seen as Dean's 

comedy .sidekick Others In Uie 
: :i.sl includi Peggy Wvnn, Douglas 
t 'wley and the liunshlne Boys.

WHS •)«• <• • Dll» »•
HSH IMVI« • w ill)«  •» » » • 
Bm  T ii-r  * («S Seimf 

Pm I »*lt? • »»*•

B «<1,4 kf •**•••

COLOR CAKTIMIN and NEWH

Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 1-2

Í4X*''’" J S 4 Í f
"ThH It Ifom" to Colo»

P
9c ' Y o u r  B a r g a i n  T h « a t i ’« ' 'S 5 c

a l a c E
Hours Open 8:36 p. m. Week Hay* — 1:30 p. m. Sal.-Nun.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
2 Shows the Price of 1

iitc it in t 
rilCT ITM

JACK LONDON'S
nWOLF 
)CAIL"
/C^ftPOLl

mov î'ta

Peti In Tht House

Added: THE VIUII..ANT»jr Serial — f AR-TIMIN

FORD
T H E A T R E

Ballinger, Texas

11 o’clock Prevue
fstutday N il«  September S7 

Also Sundey-Mondey 
and Tuesday 

September S8-i9-30

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
Big Double Feature

•r.,«, fimy Sy JfANMf aASTHTT
A4,,.»* «-  k, MAkTIN HkKHlY 

myá JfANNf SAItUn
kr *, ImMm I m TU4 ky U «A«VM PAM.US.NJ 

•k« ( ,4  b, aHDMW MAITOM
k,*4,t ,4  k, HAtNlY eA»»

A IMA, OkMwy, Maiw Pick,«

n iii.H K rN
AIH'I.TS—

Bairnny
LMMMe FhM e
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SOCIETY CLUBS
WÈm Derelàea Fiiwlw BrMe 

• f  Anthony PniU Hoyt

L Mnry'i CathoUc Church w u  
•enne of a beautiful candle- 

tremuny Wedneaday morn> 
km at 7:30 o'clock when Mbu> 
PM  utiliza Fowler, daughter of Mrs 
W U a m  Fhwler and the late Mr 

b e c a (r e the bride of

matron of honor, and Mlaa EmllUe the hands She carried a white 
Margaret Wagner, of San Angelo.' prayer book topped with gar* 
the bride's niece, was maid of denlas and ribbon showers. The 
honor Their frocks were made * bride's llnger-tlp veil of Illusion 
on Identical lines, with fitted was caught to a coronet of pearls, 
bodices and circular skirts. The ¡She also carried a crystal rosary, 
necklme was marked by a roll gift from the bridegroom, 
collar of the same material. Their I Mrs. Sim Cottelle was at the 
coronets were of Illusion and organ for the proceasloiuU by 
loses. Mrs Doherty wore lime Kosslnl. and to accompany Mrs11Paul Heye, son of Mrs i moire and Miss ‘ Wagner dusty ' Hilmar Wagner and Mrs Simon

Heye and the late Mr 
o t San Antonio, 

ha Rev. Edward B Postert, O. 
L . was ofllclatlng clergyman 
Ibe double ring service and 
Msptlal mass. Bill Heye and 

Minor, nephews of the 
im. both of San Antonio, 

as acolytes.
and greenery were at the 

rain In the sacristy and 
o f white gladioli were on

rose moire. They carried colonliU Uarotlk, both of Rowena. sisters
bouquets of salmon pink gladioli 
andwore gloves of white kid 

John Heye. of San Antonio, 
attended his brother as best man, 
and John O Doherty, of San 
Antonio, was groomsman 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother, William Fowler, Jr., 
wore a lustrous Ivory satin gown 
style on classic lines, which was 
worn by her sister, Mrs Doherty

■****■ ^ i r h  was lighted with  ̂77,^ skirt fell Into a cathedral 
ito cathedral tapers in tali | train, and the bodice was styled 

* * "* * *^ * “  with a square yoke of lace, out-
M n .  John O Doherty, of San | Uned with seed pearls. Long 

o. sister of the bride, was 1 ttttted sleeves were pointed over

WE REGRET . . .

that it w neceasary to clotie our »tore for a 

few day»., pendinjj ¡n.»urance adjustment, and 

after that it will take some time to clean up 

damuifed merchandi.se preparatory to put- 
tin>r on

.\ FIKK S.VLK

We will want to clase out all merchandise 

—dumapetl by Hre. Water and Smoke.

To do this we will make prices that will 
save many, many dollars to thutu.> who take 

advantajfe of the sale.

Proper Announcement will be made u  

Boon as wp can <et the »tore in .shajie ami 
merchandiAe marked.

We thank our friend»- for every kind 

word and expreasion of .sympathy in our lt*e.

Tempomr> office in Holland's rieaners 

See us thare for any bwtnes(i.

Hissinbotham Bros. & Co.

uf the bride, Mrs Chester Aftler- 
bsch and Miss Dolores Lange, who 
sang Venl Creator, Ave Marta by 
Bartholomeus, and o t h e r  masa 
hymns. The traditional Mendels
sohn recessional was also played.

At a breakfast given by the 
bride's mother st her rural home, 
she was assisted by her other 
daughter, Mrs. Id  Moonen. Mrs 
Ignac Krc, Mrs. Helen Minor of 
San Antonio, sister of the bride
groom. Mrs Arthur Mueller. Mrs 
A L  RufTln and Miss Irma Wag
ner of Rowena T h e  two-tiered 
cake, decorated and topped with 
miniature bride and groom, cen
tered the Uce-laid dining table 
Margaret Louise Moonen, sister ot 
the bride, presided at the brides 
book

Mr and Mrs Heye left after 
the breakfast for New Orleans.
The bride wore a cocoa brown 
gabardine suit with brown and 
chartreuse accessortes She wore a 
gardenia corsage After the wed
ding trip they wtU be at home, 
at 333 R o l l i n s  Avenue. San 1 
Antonio.

Other out-of-town guests were 
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs !
William Heye. of San Antonio, i
Mrs Joe Heye, of San Antonio,
Mr Simon Dorottk and Mr HU-! 
mar Wagner, of Rowena. .Mrs. { 
Helen Minor and chUdren, of San 
Antonio |

! • « ♦ ♦ ♦I Strln|flrld-W«MMl« Marriage
i Solemnued .Monday j

I Miss Margie Woods, daughter o f ' 
j Mr and Mrs A C Woods, became 
jthe brtde of Bob Strlngfleld Mon-, 
'day evening at the home of Judge' 
I and Mrs E C OrlndsUfT In 
i Wilke Terrace. Judge Oiindstafl 
' reading the single ring ceremony 1

The bride wore a suit of blue 
and her accessories were brown I 
Attendants were Mr and Mrs I 

I Vernon Leals Frank Berryman 
I also witnessed the ceremony j

Mrs Strlngfleld attended the 
BallUiger high school and for 
some time has been employed a t ! 
Perry Bros store here Mr String-'

. held was a member of the Bal- j 
Unger baseball c l u b  the past t 
summer

The couple will leave shortly for 
'Tulsa, where they wUl reside 

•  #  «
(.Ift Tea for Mi>« Margie Morgan, 

Bride-to-be
Miss Margie Morgan, b r I d e-1 

elect of y\>y WUsun. was bonoree 
St a prenuptial gift tea hosted, 
late Wednesday afternoon In the! 
home of the bride-elect'a aunt ■ 
Mrs Malcolm Morgan, uo Sixth 
Street, with Mrs Elmo Harrell. 
Miaa Joyce Buewetl and Mias

Calks Beard m  «A-hoai
A white and Mus color schsme 

was carrlsd out In floral dscora- 
Ilona In recaption rooms whsre 
Mas Bsard grsstad gussts and 
p r s s s n t e d  Mrs Morgan, the 
honoras and her atstor, Mrs John 
Bradshaw, and the brldegrogm- 
to-ba'a aunt. Mra Presa Edwards, 
of Winters.

Mrs Cal Adair Invited guasts 
Into tha dining room where the 
lace-lald dining table was can
tered with a reflected arrange
ment of white mums, flanked by 
blue Upera In crystal candelabra. 
Mrs. 8 A Morgan, of Paint Rock, 
the brlde-clect's aunt, and Miss 
Boswell presided at the crystal 
punch bowl, and Mrs L. F. W il
son. of Winters, and Miss Jean 
McAdan served white cake squares. 
Mrs. Homer Bibb, another aunt 
of the honoree, aaslstod In serv- 
ing.

Mra. Harrell was In charge of 
the guest registry, and gifts were 
displayed by Mra Fred M a p e s 
Miss Addle Manake bid adieus.

A musical program was pre
sented by Mrs N. D. Hoover 
during the calling hours, five to 
seven o'clock, w h e n  about one 
hundred friends called

Mins Morgan will be married to 
Foy Wilson at 8 SO on tlie morn
ing of October 19 In the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. S. Morgan

Sermon from Science 
Picture to be Shown 
At Baptist Church

FORD
T H E A T R E

Ballinger, Texas

Now Showing 
ThronSh Sotordny

•Ri' th í Tkvo 
^ P W cy llA ' k'tASONS TOK 
JANE K U ^ S E U S  Kl i f
ro SMKlX)vy 9  . .  .  .

‘Jfo"

ADMISSION
('H i i j >r i ;n
A D i'i.r »—

Balcony 
l.«wrr Floor

Dr. Janies A. Moen

Vivid full-color s c e n e s  from 
astronomy and natural science are 
featured In "The Ood of Creation." 
Mnind motion picture to be shuam 
at 8 : p. m. Wednesday Oct. H at 
the First Baptist Church, accord
ing to the Rev. B J Martin, pas
tor.

Producced In Moody Institute of 
Science, West Coast department of 
Moody Bible Inatltuto. by Irwin A 
Moon, Sc. D., 'The Ood of Crea- 

I Hon Is the second In a scries of 
evangelistic films. The first film 

I by Dr. Moon. “They Live Forever.” 
I bad a large showing In all parts 
jo f the country.
I Inlhe opening section of "The 
i Ood of Creation" the a u d i e n c e  
! takes a trip to the stars by means 
' of solar photographs taken through 
the giant 100-Inch telesrupe of Mt 
W i l s o n  Observatory In southern 

' C a l i f o r n i a ,  and views complex 
gyrations of our own solar sys
tem

Lapse-time photography Is utl- 
lired to demon.strato the beauties 
uf natural science. The Illusion ui 
flower buds developing Into full
blown blossoms la  a few seconds 
Is created through this Ume-com- 
presslng photo t e c h n i q u e  The 
metamorphosis of a caterpillar 
through the various stages from 
worm to butterfly, and polUnatlun 
of flowers are seen 00 the screen 
in full color.

Believed to be the first of their 
kind sre the natural-color pictures 
uf photosynthesis, the mysterious 
food-manufacturing process result
ing from the action of sunlight 
on green leaves.

Through photomlcrograpliy the 
audlmcF peers Into the mlcro- 
acoplc world of a drop of water 
and observes the complexity of 
tiny organUms, enlarged more than 

I a mlUlun times

THANKS A  MILLION...
—to the BalUnger Fire Department—the be*t 

Volunteer Hre Fighters we have ever seen— 

and to all who did khat they could to save 

our htore building and contents—we thank 

you over and over again.

We are mailinf you our check for $250.00.

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

. T

HOSPITAL NOTES

lurk. lUen, medt<

PallcuU dism issed f r om the 
Bailey CUnlc-HospItal the p a s t  
week after Improvement were:

Mrs Theo Matthlesen, Norton, 
surgical. Tuesday

Mrs. Juanita B 
cal, Saturday

Mra Herbert Stoecker and son. 
Thursday

Mrs A. E. Chastain, surgical. 
Wednesday

8 A. Nance. Harwood, medical. 
Saturday

Mrs L P Beach and daughter, 
Mlllersvlew-, Tuesday

James Schumann. Paint Rock, 
medical. Friday.

Dr. W. B Halley, doing satisfac
torily, continues to receive medi
cal treatment.

C J. Lynn was resting well this 
week a f t e r  receiving treatment 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Wiley are 
parents of a son, born Friday. 
Mother and baby, doing nicely, 
were dismissed Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roman Muller are 
parents of a son. born Saturday. 
Mrs. Multer and baby were dls- 

I missed Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Riley are 

parents of a daughter, born Mon
day Mrs. Riley and baby were 

; dismissed Monday.
' Miss Mamie Richey, Talpa, who 
' was admitted to the clinic Mon
day for medical treatment. Is 
leportod Improving.

Mri Joe Poatert. of Bandera, 
underwent surgery Tuesday and 
was resting well this morning.

HM NEW HEATS ERECTED
AT BEARCAT  STADI UM 

New seats to sccomodato approxi
mately 800 more football tans will 
be completed this week and ready 
for the game tomorrow 1 Friday» 
night with Colorado City. Four 
sections, one on each end of the 
present stands, are being erected 

Steel work was completed last 
week and this week the sests and 
foot space of wood are being pul 
In position so they can be used

this week.
The new stands sre constructed 

like the old ones, having steel 
frames In concrete foundations 
and wooden seats and foot rests. 
Small sections were added to each 
end of the present stands In order 
to keep the sUnds In the center 
of Uie sidelines.

All Improvements at the park 
Wi.' be completed by this week
end with the new club house fur 
the visitors ready for .use.

Christmas Photos

The Perfect Personal Answer to 
Everyone’s Gift Problem

What Christmas gift could be more precious to 
.someone you love than your picture! Make It a habit 
to have the children photographed annually -as a 
perfect record of their development- - an Ideal Christ
mas gift for favorite friends and relatives. Come In 
soon.

Children’s Photoifraphs a Specialty
STROBOLIOHT—Equipment so fast you no longer 

have to wall for a pose. Instant—natural.

Martin Studio

3f,>

Runnels County Implement Co. 
Invites Ton to Attend

HARD of HEARING
I am again la the hearing aid 

hnsSaesB. My ftret heartag eea- 

lee hi BaMager wtU he TUee- 

iny, isptsmksr M. •  a. ak lo 

I  p. m.

Cratral Hottl

AB the hard e< 

InvMed la thle cMalc.

C.D.Harwo*i

•V

V
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Hr. K. V. Northtngton, City 
Ibiftncer, BalUn««r, Texu, will be 
racelved » t  hU ofTlce until 3 p m

MUnt and Whuial „  
tcvcU In the CiMr Well

Dtrlcc tor water

O a ^ r  31 1M7. for furnishing
f. 0. b. Ballinger, Texas, one 12̂  
Venturi Meter Tube and one Indi - '
eating • Recording • Totalising 
liutnunent. two lu te  - of - Flow
Ctotrollers and Gauges, two tots ' 
at Head InatrumenU, two Band I 
Mpanslon I ns t rument s ,  twoi 
Mechanlral AglUtors for mixing | 
basing, and one Water Level Indl-

Froposala shall state the num* 
ber of weeks required for delivery 
of the equipment after receipt of 
order

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive 
formalities and to accept the bid 
which comes roust advantageous 
to the Interest of the City 

CITY o r  BALUNOCR, TEXAS 
By J. W. MOORE. Mayor

3S-3-3t

Fans Watch 
Lkms and Jaycees 

In Donkey Game

We Buy 
Junk Iron
Metals, Bones, Rags 

Batteries

BALLINGER SALVAGE CO. 

Across Street frem Morgan 
Motor Co.

The Blanton Workers’ Club met 
on September IB In the home of 
Mrs. O. Z. Foreman w i t h  ten 
members and one visitor present.

At the noon hour a delicious 
dinner was served buffet style.

Quilting and handwork w e r e  
, done for the hostess.

The next meeting will be In the 
; home of Mrs. Ralph Koenig on
October 3.

Ledger want ads pay.

Our Temporary Office
in Hct up in

Holland's
See UH there to pay billg or any busineHM.

Higsinbotham's

WATER WELL DRILLING
and

CLEANING-OUT
Why not drill a well in your back yard and 

be able to water your lawn!
Do you Ranchmen and Farmers need a 

Well? Contact—

Harry A. Ringle
302 Largent Street 

Wilke Terrace 
P. O. Box 173 —  Ballinger

The Ballinger Lions and Jay
cees plus some sixteen donkeys 
battled to a 3 to 3 tie Tuesday 
night In a donkey baseball game 
at the Ballinger Park before a 
crowd of some I.SOO fans. Wednes
day morning a number of players 
were “crippling about town,’’ some 
wearing bandages, but all donkeys 
were reported In good condition.

The sUnds at the park were 
filled with paid customers long 
before the game sUrted. G. O. 
Joiner and the high school band 
were on the Job to entertain 
before the game and b e t w e e n  
Innings.

George Newby, first nun up for 
the Jaycees, scored when he bit 
safely to right field, was safe at 
first due to slow fielding, stole 
second, third and c a m e  h o m e  
closely followed by first baseman 
Buster Parrish who had the ball.

The donkeys had p l e n t y  of 
spirit and few batters were ever 
able to mount their steeds and 
even make an effort to reach first 
base. There were many spills for 
the players and many thrills fur 
the fans.

Roy Worley was on the public 
address system to give a running 
account of the game and did a 
good Job. W e d n e s d a y  he was 
threatened with several civil suits 
because of confusing players and 
donkeys during the evening.

The two clubs will use the pro
ceeds of the game to carry on 
local projects already started.

1̂1 A im  q

0 S‘ SINLItRT IS B

/
GRAND TNIND-

But
NOT BonM Bavtrag«

\

•  It 'i mw. Sunlight 1* the ardi« 
eneiBjr of delicate fruit Savori. 
Tbat'B why Orange-Cnuh baa 
developed its famous amber, 
flavor-guarding patented bottle. 
It seals-out harmful light rays— 
seals-in the delightful fresh- 
fruit flavor that hat made 
Orange-Crush America’s favor
ite bottled orange drink. Tty it 
today . . .  see how delicious a 
really fresh-tasting beverage 
can be.

Orange-t'Rt'SH BettUag Ce. 

Abilene, Texas

Leonardo Madrigal, Jr.
Leonardo Madrigal. Jr., three 

months old buby of Mr. and Mrs 
Leonardo Madrigal, died* at the 
family home on South Sixth 
Street, Saturday after Illness of 
three weeks.

Funeral services were held at 81 
Mary’s Church Sunday afternoon 
at 4 15 o’clock. Rev. Edward B. 
Postert offletatlng.

Interment followed In the Latln- 
Amerlcan cemetery.

Agnew Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangements.

Hill Hampton returned Sunday 
from a two weeks hunt In Ari
zona. He and C. A. Doose, Jr., of 
San Angelo, k i l l e d  one of the 
largest elks taken out of that area 
this year, weighing 1.300 pounds

Announcing
the Opening of

Ballinger Builders' Supply
Will be 0|>en for Business, Saturday, September 27th, with a com
plete line of Home and Builders Supplies

Dealers fo r  The

Allied Paint Nig. Co.
Ballinger Builders Supply will handle the c o m p l e t e  line of 
paints, enamels and varnishes manufactured by the All ied Paint  
ManufacturinK* Company, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Now you can pur
chase paints tliat are definitely better than pre-war standard, 
and manufactured especially for this climate.

SALE
on ALLIED  Pre-W ar 
(Quality Outside White 
House Paint, at only

$g^39
Per Gallon

One Day 
Only

Dealers for L. O. F. Glass and Mirrors, Also Store Front Con- 
stmetion, Füllte Glass Doors, Complete Stock of W all Paper, 
and ererythinR for the Home.

Phone 784 Half Block o ff Hutchings Avenue

On 13th Street opposite Texas Compress 

P. 0. Box 167

D A V ID  CAUDLE, Mgr.

KARNSHAW COMPLETES |off In St Loulx for a brief vUlt
IN’ S l’ RANCE TRAINING with Mr and Mrs. Roy Phelps

! Mrs. Phelps Is the former Creola 
Tile Institute of insurance '* '*'’* i Henderson 

kt'lliig of Southern Mrthodut Uni- , ,  .
versliy announces the successful „  Smith. ol
completion of Intermediate class 4 hosU Sunday at a
by H W Earnshaw, local repre-
sentatlve of the Great National!^ ''’ ^

day anniversary, and brother, O.
F James, of San Angelo.

Max Strother Is attending the

a R f io «m c M ^ w ¿ ^ C C / v v C L A x  

k m o y $  t t p ^ k k t f  p t r itm m  

o s d  co l o g B—

J
TASU lirSTICK 

TAIU COLOONS

1.00

3 OuaMs 3.00 
iOuMw 3.M 
t  Ouaew

TABU PiRFUMi
HOums 3.f0 
M Oaaes 7JOO 
lOaan i f  JO  

ruisTAX

IMAIONE-NANCE DRUG
ONONIS
I I  h 15

a A 11
ORLI  V t R Y  

RVICI

Insuraiiee Co.
’This phase of the training 

offered by the Inatltule equips a 
lile underwriter to cope success
fully with the problems of busi
ness Insurance and the relation
ship of life Insurance to estate 
tux requirements. Agents who are 
or liave been members of the Mil
lion Dollar Round Table, tax 
attorneys, and experts in various 
phases of the business s p e a k  
before the class during the four- 
week period.

Mr Earnshaw w i l l  return to 
Southern Methodist U n ivers ity  
March S. I94B, tOt the advanoad 
phase of the lnstlkite’.v training.

BALLINGHR IIKiH 
SCHOOL NEWS

San Angelo Junior college Max 
won a srholar.shlp In mathematics 
In the Ballinger high school last 
year

Judge and Mrs. E. C. Grlndstaff 
and Mr. and Mrs S E. Clonlnger 
went to KerrvUle Tuesday night 
to attend the first anniversary 
banquet of the Lions Club there.

C. E Maedgen returned Wednes
day morning from Fort Worth, 
where he attended the district 
convention of J. C. Penny Co 
managers.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Chastain 
and sotu, of McCamey, spent the 
week-end here, visiting Mrs. W 
W ChasUln

Mr and Mrs Jack Nixon. J r . 
and son and Mrs. T  J Forgey 
went to Blanket Sunday to visit 
Mr and Mrs. Charles ’Thorp and 
to see their new daughter, Janls, 
who was born September 11

Mr. and Mrs A J Thori> and 
Alden Thorp visited relatives al

Members of the T  A Crockett ■ 
family enjoyed a barbecue supper 
and lawn party Friday evening at 
their home In South Ballinger, 
honoring a daughter, Mrs. Claude 
Simmons, on her birthday anni
versary and the occasion of Rslph 
and Tom returning to college.

S K R V IN ii U M  LE S.VM• • • •

OR. H.4KRY J. LOVELEM 

Chiroprartor 

504 Sharp Avenue 

Phone 7B3

TTir old members of the home
making club gave a formal Initia
tion In the cottage Friday night.

The candidates for membership 
were taken through a horror house 
and Immediately following that 
they went through the candle- Blanket and Brownwood Sunday 
light c e r e m o n y ,  becoming new ^ Sykes sp«’nt
members ¡Sunday at Knlckerborker, attend-

A f t e r  the Initiation ceremony'*” * “  reunion of the Eorehand 
everyone present was served punch **” ***y-
and cookies | Mr and Mrs C W Reed and

The new members are: Joyce children. Ronnie and Rhelda. of 
Faye Flint Joanell Caudle, Fran- week-end here,
CIS Watkins. Anita Wade. Sammle Mr Reeds mother. Mrs
Kendrick, Helen Brown. Harriett »^orence Reed, and sisters. Mrs 
Burkhart, Cynthia Burkhart, Betty, ̂  ^  Sykes and Mrs L O Sykes 
Fox, Mary Agnes Chirk, Euda Faye Mr and Mrs T  A Crockett 
Cordell. Frances T h o m a s ,  Joan accompanied their son, Tom. Jr
Vestal, Mamie PulUn, Patty M or-' A u s t i n  this week when he
rlson, Patsy Crawford, Patsy Bow- ccglstered for the fall term at the 
den. Theda Myrl Cotton. Janice
Conner. Margaret Moonen. U N ell Austin the CrorketU vtslted In the 
Witt, Barbara Patterson another son. Frank

___________^ ___________ I Crockett, who also is a student at
the university, and will receive 
his O A degree In engineering at 
the end of this semester 

Ralph D Crockett left Saturday 
for Boulder, Colorado, where he
will attend Iktulder University

Mrs E l v a  L e e  H a u s e r  left Mrs Shug Crockett accompanied

Pfc. Allen J McDaniel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDaniel, who 
Is stationed In Grafenwohr, Ger- j 
many. In the Bavarian Alps, with! 
the 125th army band, writes that i 
hb has Just c o m p e t e d  In the I 
archery tournament. In Oarmlsch,| 
Germany, and won second high 
place. McDaniel also visited Ober- 
ammergau, a village In u p p e r  
Bavaria, celebrated for the per
formance of the P a s s i o n  Play 
representing Christ’s crucifixion 
and ascension He took pictures of 
the auditorium and behind the 
scenes, and was shown the cos
tumes worn by the actors each 
ten years. He also visited the old 
c a s t l e s  of King Louis XIV of 
France, and Is now on an army 
tour through Switzerland.

Cpl. Walter F. Canada, son o f ' 
L M. Canada, Ballinger, has been 
a.i.stgned to the 2*th troop ear- j 
Tier .squadron. 313th TC group, at 
Bergstrom Field, Austin.

’The 8th air force airman 1* 
serving as a g l i d e r  mechanle, 
transportation of men and matorUl 
by gilder being one of the fune- 
tloru of the troop carrier com
mand. He Is at present on sixty 
days’ tour of duty at Ft. Lawton, 
Oa., where the air indoctrinattOO 
or special showing of methoda of 
air and ground cooperation Is now 
In progress.

Fire prevention week, proclaimed 
by President T r u m a n ,  will be 
observed October 5-11 this jrear.

’The average per acre yield o f 
Texas cotton Is only 134 pounds 
of lint; com, only 17 busbela; 
wheat, only 10.5 bushels. Legumes 
and fertilisers can Increase tboM 
yields materially.

Alteration«. Buttonholeo and 
lires« making

MRS. SANDERS
at Nsnder« Drug Store

Wednesday by plane for Spring- him to Amarillo to v i s i t  her 
held. Illinois, to visit friends and brother and slster-ln-law. Mr and 
attend to business. She stopped Mrs John Bas.s.

Runnels
County

Implement
Company lARM EQUIPMENT

Offers Factory “Trained Mechanics and 

Genuine Parts

The Best Equipped Shop in This Section 

We hare received a few Tractors over our

quota. CA>me in and see them.

Runnels County 
Implement Company

iVhich is the
Most Important Leg?

Aniwofi All three legs are equally important. 
Likewise, in our community, it takes the sup
port of the farmer, the business man and the 
bank —  all three — to keep making progreea. 
We are eager to help in every way we can.

9

The First National Bank
Since

o f Ballinger im

i
' „ - ¿ J
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night when the local club won 
the pennant In the Longhorn 
League. In fact everything olTered

paMlika« iTary t|m<eir kv = m
W e  BalUager rrtnllng Cumpany by the league waa won by Ballln- 
MUm  1 FaMuatt«. TU Biukiaet A«a. ' « « r  thU aeaion It waa awarded 

__________ Baiuaaar, Ttaaa _ | attendance prlae for the open-
“  ing night, waa given the all-aUr

game, which waa ba.sed on attend*
ance through July 10. and came
from behind to defeat Midland
and Big Spring c 1 u b a In the

Balllngerltea have been warned Shaughneaay play-olt. t h e r e b y
. .. —, . , . >1__r taking the league champlonahlpby city ofllclala that the water
altuatlon la aerloua. Certain con* |  ̂ alow atart,
servatlon meaaurea have b e e n  occupymg the bottom alot for 
aaked on a voluntary baala In many weeka. but after reorganua* 
order to maae the amall aupplyi“ “ «  perfected they climbed
go aa far aa posalble Immediate mt*» ‘ hird place In the atanding 
action waa retjueaied laat Thura* ‘‘ •'d In the play*otT proved they 
day but the next day moat local wrre the beat In the circuit 
atorea and homes were operating' l"'P*’ovemenU are planm-d at the 
their air conditioners aa usual I * » !  »«<1 Utdicatlons are
Making the regulations compul* 1 tata will not have aa
gory would require police check-1 * beginning In 1#48 
ups and create additional expeivte

Ballinger firemen are planning 
o b s e r v a n c e  of Fire Prevention 
Week In October Years ago the 
local department adopted a long

and then not be too eflectlve.
Cltlaens should realize that when 
the small amount of water left 
In the lake la gone emergency 
aMbsures such aa shipping might program to produce maxi*
bscome necessary The only way " “ r*" »»X teaching fire
In which everyone wUl get hla Prevention In the schooU Inter- 
share of water and no one be hurt esluig pre-senutiona which Include 
U to comply with the requests of «tudent participation In demon*] 
the city government lüü per cent »tratloiu are highly enterUming 

m  ' aa well as educational Instruction '
A year In professional baseball s t a r t e d  in the elementary I 

for Ballinger ended last Thursday I “ ^hooU and i-ontinued through the I

I the high school, with cooperation 
accorded by teachers In every way I

____________  possible Ballinger firemen have
ordered posters and other publicity i

ber of Commerce All 4*H and 
r. P. A. buys In Kunnels county 
may participate. In addition to 
the cotton exhibits, a program 
on cotton will be presented In 
the afternoon with an outstand
ing speaker to be heard

Comanche citizens are getting 
ready for the annual fall crop 
show to be held on September 37 
Announcement was made last 
week that cotton would not be a 
requirement In commAntty exhibit 
booths. In addition to the dis
plays of balanced crops by com- 
munlttea, a home talent carnival 
will Include an entertaining mid
way and at night a boys’ rodeo la 
to be staged.

According to announcement by 
the state highway department last

week, bids have been called fur on 
paving 14.3 nuies of highway No. 
M to close a gap between Rising 
Star and Comanche. Interested 
citizens In both towns and other 
communities served by the road 
have been calling on the commis
sion, asking that the gap be 
closed aa soon as possible.

The Brown county vocational 
school fur veterans has been 
given free use of a number of 
buddings at Camp Bowie and. 
classes and administration offices 
will be moved there at once The 
s c h o o l  has approximately 390 
students In 14 classes and until 
the army buildings were secured 
had been meeting In the Brown- 
wood memorial hall

Paper clips atTedger office.

•I..4MT LKVELg FOI'NDLl^iO HOSrig.tL , . , Oae s( Ike msrr slltfsl resslU W Ike Iremradeas e sp i»  
sUa la t'sgls. Kpala, wkea Z.SSS.SSS pouaS* ef espies Ivr« la Ike t'sgls srseasi aag aaval lerpede farlery 
kiew ap was Ike gesIrot Uea si this Isaagling ksspllal. la Ike fsresraaag el Ike pirlare are seaie ml Ike 
Uay kegs ml rkIMrea wke 4lrg la ike gisasler, which elslmeg aisre Ikaa SS4 Uves la Ike gMrlet sag braagM 
tajartes Is sggiUeaal iksasaags.

.\GNEW B t R l A L  
ASSOCIATION  
INSUR ANCE

NO TH ING  LEFT TO 
CHANCE W H EN

Taw Carry a Pelley la
AONBW PVNCRAL SERVlCt 

DiSrmANCE
an Paaeral Kzpeaae tar 
aamber af Ibe famUy, 
ta M Tears af Aga.
At Law Caat

fbr Partlewlars Pbaae 449 ar
Owt Ibis Ad Oat and MaU

for the campaign, paying fur this 
out of their treaaury to encourage 
citizens to practice fire prevention 
in their stores and homes

Loan facilities f o r m e r l y  pro
vided by the f a r m  s e c u r i t y  
admiiUatratlun and by the emer
gency feed loan division of the 
farm credit corporation are now 
furnished by the agency, fanners 
home administration.

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

The Miles Parent-Teacher Aaso- 
rUttun held Its first meeting of 
the year laat Thursday with a

|ia|>er has been printed out of j 
town, tabloid size, and last week! 
reverted to a full size five-column > 
paper Mr Robbins, formerly a 
minister In Ballinger, recently! 
purchased the paper 

, Engineers on the Hurd’s Creek 
I water reservoir, 8 miles west of 
I Coleman, have announced t h a t  
the project will be completed on 
schedule time. March 1, 1948 Col. 
Bernhard L. Robinson, army curpis 
of engineers, Oalveston, made the

For Bnrial Insurance
S E E  OR CALL

Ü A i i i k i .  n A i . ¡ ib  DnrSakI A r t s ’ l l
n c l V U J * U d f l 5  D
808 Eighth Slrret

IUIIÚI H d d l l .
Ball Infer,

Fhone 454 Texas

“INtlest Burlai Asaorlslion In Bunnell ('oantg”

A W W W W W V W W W W V W W W W W W W W W V W V W W W W W W P

building will be the county agri
cultural and home demonstration
agenU. the Pecos County Cham- sUtement In .speaking to a Cole- 

"Lefs  Get Acquainted" gathering ber of Commerce and the Red s e r v i c e  club last week
The social brought teachers and , Cross chapter. | Appropriations have been made
patrons Uigether. more than 100 Tumer-Hlggs Pos t ,  American

Read the ads and HAVC!

READ ME!
I am PREACHERS for your Hair, 
G R A Y ,  dry P A L L I N G  hair. 
I T C H Y  scalp and DANDRUPP. 
Use me be convinced. Pearce- 
Rogers Drug.

by the federal government for the i
project and citizens of Coleman, 
voted a bond Issue to provide 
pipeline/ and a new p l a n t  t o ;

AONRW BTRIAL ASSOCIATION 
IM  Tenth Street

Ballinger
twmlah Infannatlwn and 

rates revering the ages

AGES:

Tear Nas

Buy U S.Savings Bonds 
REGULARLY

bemg present fur the program Legion. Stephenville, has placed 
The asw u tlon  will stress mem- order for eight wheel chairs 
bershlp for the next several weeks which will be used In Uking care, 
and all mothers and fathers of ©f calls In the vicinity The chairs water to the city At
students are urged to Join and wnj remain In the property of the ■ P'’****’ ’'*' ^wter Is being shipped
cooperste in the activities during pust but will be loaned to those In Coleman from Lake
the term need of them and are especially

’The Brady Rotary Club was hoat fur the use of crippled veterans 
to towns in lU area Tuesday night Walter E Haggard, of the Alamo 
with an intercity meeting held at city Engineering Co., arrived at 
CurtU Pteld The dinner and pro- Menard with a crew of workers 
gram attracted some SOO Kotarlans week to start a survey for the 
and Rotaryanns Dr Thomas H new airport Construction of the 
Taylor, of Brownwiaid was guest „rport" U scheduled to get under
speaker E d d i e  R i c h  and his way as soon aa the survey la corn- 
orchestra fumuhed enterUlnment pjdrd and selection of the site 
numbers

Tgkt cart oi your ty t t  and your tya i will lakt caro 
of you.

> It it witt to kavt your oyat tgaminod poriodically.
Eyes txaminod— G Io m m  flNad

L. R. TIGNER O p lo m a tr ii l

VWWWVWWWVWWMVWWWVWWVMAAAA/WVVAfWWWWMAAMtMtf

Brown wood.
At a meeting of the board of 

directors of the C o k e  County 
Livestock Association last week, 
new ofTIcers were elected and j 
March 10 was set as the tentative 
date for holding the annual live
stock show October 18 was set as 
the date for the fall livestock sale. 
TTie auction Is held annually to

i S.ÍÉ:'::.'4¡

•Add

..M . money for cash prizes at
S . . , . . SN . w " ! !  . . »how and to take careI A contract was let at Port Stock- about two weeks after which the - other exnenses

ton last • «•k  »or the erection of city will be advised of the best | ^ S l o w o r  4-H end F. F.
] .  museum-library a n d  o f f  ce  l o t i o n  and the amount of Und  ̂^ *,h«juled at Winters
building Ange o contractor, nc^ed ^ on October 18 The aflalr U being
were low bidden at M l 289 "I^e -l^e C onc^  Hemld. ô  *hk-hl^ ^ agricultural
county mlMo let a «'«»rm et for Rlchart Robbins U editor and eon.mlttee of the Winter. Cham- 
wrecklng the old building and publisher, was printed last week
getting the lot In condition for fur the first time In four years 
the new structure Housed In the at the ofTIce tn Paint Rock Tlie

A t k w h m  7041 WORK 
Ask where 70V BANK

DRINK  MORE

Make that dream 
come true

To fuaranter that home you want, remodeling of 
that home, education for your children and all other 
Boccaaitiew of life and seeurity in old age. protect 
Yo«r Bank Account.

A bank account of saving» will guarantee all 
tkcac things.

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

ah««rh >»•■■>«*§
thpriaâ

P I L T I R  I L K M I N T S

T h e  o il 6 lir r  on yo ur M cO irm ick -
I leering tractor protects the en
gine againri wrsr lautcd hy dirty 
oil. Hut unIrM the hlier element
I I  p e rio d ica lly  rep laced  it i  pur- 
|n  Me I I  d rtca icd  and laa prm tn ttmm 
r r iu lt i I ( ,r  yo ur rn g in e 'i la k e  . . .  
and the la k e  of yo u r tra c to r tn- 
le itm e n t . . .  he lu re  to le n e iv  
the h lir r  elem ent each tim e you 
change o il K em cm h rr, the new- 
M yle ’ 'u m h re lla '* elem ent k e rp i 
u«l c lean  and yo ur eng ine peo- 
tcered fb r I JO h o u rs o f  hard  use 
(1 0 0  ho urs fo r D ie a rl e n g in r i).

Take  kocnc a M ipply o f  these 
pcosoctive elem ents the n est tim e 
you are  in  tow n .
MOW TMi "ussaaaiA" m n a  

lusMNt w oaas
The elem ent le mode o f  tw o large 
•tieeti oJ ip c rie l creped. im preg 
neted cellw luw  — sccoedicm • folded 
to k iro i a douhle-walled cylin d ee. 
th l from  the crank,aae i i  pumped 
under premure into  the f ile r  h au l 
ing  where (I tom pleie ly enedopei 
the elem ent. T h e n il iifn n e d  through 
lin y  pnrei la  the elem ent aad a ll 
•lu Jg e  aw j d irt l i  reeamed oa the 
outer lu rface i. The clean o il paia r, 
d o »n  heiaeen the tw o theeti end 
goes heck to the crankeww

Ballinger Tmck 
& Tractor Company

I N T I • N At  I O N A l  N A B V I t T I R
»AiAi ion iA ati i iF  nfAPOPAhrihf.^ ,
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-1 P o l i e n l s  S h o u l d  H o v e  
E t h i c s ,  T o o

i f  A pkyticUn if ■ busy nun. Day and night 
be if ready to give fuccur tu ihutc in need of 
hif care. Let uf be fair. Du not tclephune him 
at mcaliimcs just because you know he can be 
reached. And do not call him at night, unlcsf 
abfolutely necetaary. Cunhne your calU to hia 
office hours as much as you can. That is what 
office hours arc for.

Keep your appointments promptly, or notify him in 
advance that it is impossible for you tu do so. in short, 
treat him as you would wish tu be treated were you the 
physician. A sympaihctii. appreciation uf his problems 
greatly cnhancea the help he can give.

Call on us fur competent prescription service.

P E A R C E W E R S -  DRUG
W h e rv  V h n rm n ry  in a

Ballinger Cats Bid Fans 
G(wd-Bye After Last Win
'rbe Ballinger Cats r e t u r n e d  

from Big Spring Thursday night 
after winning the hnal game in 
the play-off to set themselvea up 
as champlon.s of the Longhorn 
League. Friday morning they were 
paid off. turned In unlfurm.s. and 
packed to depart for their homes.

Most of the players already

have been optioned and few. If 
any, will come bark to Ballinger 
next spring. Nearly all the boys 
will be playing In faster company 
next year, or at least will get 
try-outs In the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hanrken 
and daughter left Saturday morn
ing for their home at Beaumont.

W e Need

RAGS
Soft, Clean— Cotton Rajps—exclude heavy 

shirts, overalls and work pants

Ballinger Printing Co.

Buddy may remain In baseball 
and has a number of proepectlve 
place# open to him next spring 
but has noi msde sny deflntts 
decision yet.

Pitcher Joe Here left Friday for 
his home at Beaumont and will 
spend the winter there.

Floyd Oelger left Friday (or 
Tulsa and plans to spend the win
ter there with his parents 

Bobby Strlngfleld left Saturday 
(or Tulsa and Is due fur a change 
scenery Into faster company next 
spring

Dewey Jacobs left Friday (or his 
home at Fort Wurth Jacobs, who 
Is owned bv the Cincinnati Reds 
will move up next spring Into 
a higher class league. His owners 
believe he will be ready for the 
National League In two years 

Oene HIxon left Friday for his 
home at Dallas HIxon Is the prop
erty of the Dallas club In the 
Texas League and It was rumored 
he would report next spring to 
Austin In the Big State League.

Wilburn Sooter. pitcher, catcher 
and Inflclder. lelt Friday for Bel
lingham. Watihlngton. w h e r e  he 
will s|>end the winter Rumors had 
It that he would rejHjrt to Tyler 
as a catcher next spring |

Steve Kole.sar left Saturday furj 
his homi’ at t’ho<-nlx. Arizona, anti | 
will s|)end the winter there. The 
proi>erty of the Boston Brave-,, he 
l.s due fur a chance In faster 
company In 1948

Miles Hmithhart, one of the lads 
with the team from spring train
ing through the entire season, left 
Friday tu Join his wife at Rich
mond, Cultfurnla. where he has 
employment.

Grady Isbell left Saturday for 
hU home at Dallas. Isbell came to 
the Cats from the Vernon club In 
mid season and was an outfielder 
after Stormy Davis lost his Ule In 
a game at Sweetwater In July.

Paul Cook, lanky right-handed 
pitcher, left Saturday for his 
home at Bastrop, Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Harrison 
will spend the winter at Dallas. 
They left Saturday on a short 
honeymoon trip to Colorado 

Roy McMillan left Friday for 
his home at Bonham and It was 
stated that he would get a step 
up next spring to a higher rank
ing club.

D. W Williams will hang around 
this section and be at his home 
at Norton. Williams Joined the 
Cats Just before the lime limit 
In August and has been at the 
plate to pinch hit numerous times, 
delivering In more than two- 
thirds of the trips 

Stu Williams, possibly the most 
aggressive Cat player, b o t h  on 
offense and defense, has not 
announced his plans but It was 
said Friday that he might remain 
In Ballinger on a winter Job Fans 
and the local management will 
try to keep Stu on first base next 
year, but class A company prob
ably will beckon him for spring

'm S e S T '
coIcIm s
odd*:

Ten Little Servants
Ten little servants, waiting in a line,
Call on one to do the wash— and still you have nine!

(V

Nine little servants, working long and late,
___  _  Ask one to cook your meals— and still you have eight!

I< ^  ■

Eight little servants— working like eleven!
Call on one to clean lor you, and still you have severi!

DMtm s

At bedtime rub warming, 
soothing Vicks VapoRub 

on throat, chest and back. 
VapoRub'a special relief, 
bringing action starts to 
work Instantly to soothe 
Irritation, ease coughing, 
relieve muscular aoreness 
and tightness. And then - 
even while child sleeps— 
VapoRub keeps right on 
w ork ing to b ring rel i ef .  
Remember, It's the best- 
known home remedy you can 
use to relieve .  « a  a s #  a  
distress of
colds. Try Itl w  VaeoRue

training
Club Owner Bill Moore stated 

that he hud nut hud Unie to rel.ix 
yrl but .said he vu.vhHl t,, expr,- 
111- appreciation to the ihim.sa; , 
of loyal Cut (an.s In thi.i |>urt ul 
the stale who packed the park all 
season.

Mr. MiK>re added that he ron- 
teniplated some ImpruvenienU at 
the park during the winter and 
spring and would try tu lutve a 
winning club In uniform when the 
1948 sea.son opened. He .said he 
would have mure detlnlte state
ments tu make soon In regard to 
the 1948 season.

CLOSED
W e w ill be closed all day

Saturday, 27th Sept 
for Inventory.

' 4
t Chetfrolet!

Guard Kecruiting 
To Start at Once

Capt. Ray Tisdale, commander 
of company C, 142nd Infantry, 
Texas national guard, said Mon
day that authorisation had been 
received to go ahead with the 
organization of the Ballinger com
pany Recruiting will commence at 
once and continue until the 
required number of m en  Is 
enlisted to organize the unit

Sgt W E Curtis will be keeper 
of the armory and will assist In 
the recruiting drive to be launched 
at once M-Sgt Grimes, of Brown- 
wood. will come h e r e  to take 
charge of the recruiting and local 
men will be approached at once 
to sign enlLstment papers

Capt Tisdale stated that 17- 
year-old boys may now Join the 
guard without their parents' con- 
.«ent He also said that guard 
training would be m o r e  closely 
supervLsed by the army Enlistees 
can also belong to the guard and 
at the same lime be members of 
ROTC unlU.

An agreement has been made 
with the elty to use one of the 
barracks at Bruce Field as a 
temporary armory. Pay In the 
guard will be $155 a year for a 
private, and a master sergeant 
will draw a total of $391 a year. 
ThLs Is time for meetings once a 
week and the summer training 
period

Capt TTsdale stated t h a t  he 
would be Interested In organizing 
whole platoons In nearby town.s 
During the organization period 
local dcKtors will assist by giving 
physical examinations w i t h o u t  
charge

The Ballinger Chamber of Com- 
ineree, American Legion. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and several other 
organizations are g i v i n g  what 
assistance they can In getting the 
recruiting underway and the 
company organized so regular 
lirlUlng can be commenced

close with the night seslson tonight 
This as.soclallon has a member- j 

ship of 4.000 nurse anesthetists. 
working In major hospitals In 
•very slate Before being admitted 
to membership, a registered nurse 
must have had speclallaed train
ing In the giving of anesthetics 
and have passed an examination 
demorutrating her competence as 
an anesthetist.

Mrs Di>w took her training at 
the Baylor school of anesthesia 
In Dallas and has been with the 
Methodist Hospital for two and a 
half years.

DAVIH ATTl^lNoi HUMF-COMIMi 
AT  DANIEL  BAKER COLLEGE

Allen Davis went to Brownwood 
Saturday to a t t e n d  the home-1 
coming of ex-students of Daniel 
Baker College The affair was '  
attended by more than 250 former 
students, some dating back to , 
1892 and others out of school only ¡ 
one year |

After a program at the college. 
In the morning, a banquet was 
held at noon and a football game I 
played at night. In their first! 
game In six years the Daniel 
Baker Hillbillies d e f e a t e d  the 
Panhandle school by the score of 
2«  to 0 I

A number of former students In I 
Ballinger plan to attend the grid 
gome between the Hillbillies and, 
ine Trinity University t r a m  at | 
Brownwutxl on October 11

Tracing parchment. I d e a l  for 
students, map makers and others ; 
Ballinger Printing Co. U

IF
THERE 
WERE .SO 
LIFE
I.NSl'RANCE

There aiiuld be nu HAPPINEKK for Um  
man ahu f'ARES. The fear that DE^ATW 
aould come to him before the E'CTtlKK 
of bU FAMILY is secured by tbe o c c u b m i-  
lallon uf an adequate estate, wowMI 
darken «ve ry  waking hour.

H’e Invite Discussion

American United life Insurance Co.
R. E. WHITE'. Representatiee 

Box 523 llallinger, Texas
PIONEERS IN f a m il y  RECl'RITT 

Established In in7

Phone

FOOTBALL TIC KETS '
OS  SALE F R ID A Y

Tickets for the Balllnger-Colo-1 
I radu City football game will be 
placed on  s a l e  at the Malune- 
Nance a n d  Pearce-Rogerg D r u g  
stores Friday morning Local fans 

I are a.sked to secure tickets at the 
downtwon stores In order to relieve 
Uie rush on the ticket office Fri-

day night.
---------- » ----------

Mr and Mrs Kay Berrrjt,
and their small daughtrr. I  
Rhea, of Wa.stilngtx>n, D. C .  
visiting In the home o f Mr. 
rey's parents. Mr and Mm. 
Bi-rrey, Br., of Norton. Ttw y m 
return to Wa.shiitgton Saturday. 

♦
Read the ads and SAVBI

NO CASH NEEDED
As Long os Three Years to Pay Balance

Bath and Kitchen Fixtures Butane Tnnhe
Water Heaters Water Pumpu
House Wiling and Light Fixtures Water Snftrnngn

Call 403 for Elertrir and Plumbing Repairs.

BALLINGER APPLIANCE & ELECTRIC SHOP
Eighth Street

— thmy’rm ¡vst a fw w  o f  fh* n o w  Adirane»-Design

CHEVROLETS
so ttin g  h igh or s tan d ard s  o f  v o lu o  on  o v o r y  jo b  1

Seven little sen’ants— you don’t need candlesticks
When tNs one lights the house lor you— and still you have six/

S ix little servants, electrically alive.
This one sews a handy seam— and still you have live!

Five little ser\-ants to help with every chore;
Ond breathes a little breere— and still you have lour!

Four little servants— such activity!
One can iron all the shirte— and still you have three!

Three little servonfs— if you’re leeling blue.
One will entertmin you— end still you have two!

Two little servants, whose work is never done! ^
'  jn

One keeps the load Iresh, and thinks it's rather lun—

ICTTY CHl RCTI WOMELN'S 
I t 'O l 'N C IL  W IL L  MEET

A meeting of the City Council 
of Church Women will be h e l d  
Monday. September 29. at the 
First ChrUtlan Church. Mr.s B H 
Erwin, of the Eighth Street Pres
byterian Church, will give the 
devotional and have charge of the 
program Mrs. C F Bailey, of the 
First C h r i s t i a n  Church, will 
review the b(x>k. "The Bomb Tlial 
Fell on America." by Herman 
Hagedurn

All church women of Ballinger 
are invited to attend this meet
ing

MRS. DOW AT ^N V E lTnO N
OF N l'R SE  ANESTHETISTS

Mrs. M s r g u e r l t e  Dow, staff 
nurse anesthetist at the Metho
dist Hospital, Dallas. Is attending 
the a n n u a l  convention of the 
American Association of N u r s e  
AnesthetUU at St Louis. The con
vention opened Monday and will

niXI-MOUNTID
CAS a rvbb«r.<vta 
Aon*d ffigoMM* rood

» ifcorfcb. ftorMort onó vi- _

nu css nut 
S IIS IN IV '— 'la

Hot«4** frffith ok nmd 
*’* kKo(««** M«#d mkr*

One tells the proper time Irom sun to setting sun.
( Dependable electric service mokes these servants run—
And saves you lots o l elbow grease. Suppose you had none?)

Yes. electricity is always reedy to take the work out of housework. And it coets 
BO little' Matter of feet, if yours is the average family, you're getting twice as 
much electricity for your money as you did 20 yearn ago. What other item 
in your budget doee #o much for so little?

WfestTexas U tilities

' J  lONOM wumsssts L  ■ .
sl»»be*w leeaawrSwaieR. ‘ ... j».

Cab km a«ck MOOl fOOT
■ooss, ssanwe s e a « - Tkay'ra naw tran raal le raud— 

alH< AOVaNCI PISI*M -S»
wiia»'» Inda tadayi

Bay Fuqua Chevrolet Co.
BaUluger» Tasas Fhouo S4S

p .! I., ' !f''.’ V "TK. iT-'
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Bearcats, Colorado City 
Team Clash Tomorrow

H »e Colorado City Wolves will 
MBie to Ballinger P*rlday night to 
f a m i s h  the opposition tor the 
Ballinger Bearcats Thu Will bring 
a atar Bearcat ot former years to 
Ballinger, Doug Cox, who U on 
his first coaching Job as assistant 
coach tor the Wolves.

The Wolves lost last week, but 
to the hard-hitting M o n a h a n s  
team. The Colorado City crew has 
a good showing of material back 
thta year from last season’s squad 
and a team that should equal the 
Bearcats' will be on the field.

B a l l i n g e r  coaches are still

smoothing out the defects of the 
Bearcat offense and e x p e c t  to 
s h o w  considerable Improvement 
each week. Against R o s c o e the 
Bearcats stuck to the T  formation 
all the way and showed plenty 
power with a large number of 
backs handling the ball.

The game will start at eight 
o'cloi-.k and the largest crowd of 
the season Is expected. The base
ball season U over and football 
will provide the only sports enter
tainment of the week Ballinger 
defeated Colorado City last year 
In their first meeting In several

Can Additional Grade “A ” Milk

If Interested See or Call

BANNER CREAMERY
HALUNGKK or SAN ANGKLO

^ K o c i ETY
Study CJuhn to Befiin 

Season in (kUober
While members of the Ballinger 

Shakespeare Club prepare for Its 
nfty-nrst year of activities they 
are expecting one of Its greatest 
years of achievement 

The reassembly tea Is set (or 3 
O'clock October 2. In the home of 
Mrs K T  Williams, with Mis 
John J Perry, state president of 
Kederated Clubs, of Sweetwater, 
as the honoree and the guest 
speaker Mrs Paul Petty, presi
dent. will direct the business Mias 
Carmen Denimer. vtollnUt. an d  
Mrs Jack Nixon. J r , soloUt. will 
give a musical program Presl- 
denu of the Ballinger Music Club. 
Mrs O O Joiner, the Fannie 
Stepheiu Study Club, Mrs W E 
lUkltu. a n d  the Clvic-Oarden 
Club. Mrs A J McDaniel, along 
alth the president of the Paint 
KiXk Study Club, will as.slat In 
receiving members and guests 

Tlie .social committee Is com
posed of Mrs M gar BoeUche 
Mrs Loyd Herring and Mrs M A 
Koy

The program committee, Mrs 
Dorsey Read, Mrs Kincr Oreen- 
wood and Mrs Alex Saunders 
have outlined the year s work on 
the subject. “ Women of Today 
Around the World." 

i The Fannie Stephens S t u d y  
: Club, organlard in 1935 and fed
erated the following year, will 
hold Its first meeting of the club 
year on October 1 In the home 
ol Mrs E C UrlndsUfl In WUke 
Terrace

The general theme Is •'Women 
In a Changing World ' Other pro
grams alll be on Art. Spiritual 
Life. International Relations. Fed
eration and Texas Day. and a 
spécial Christmas parly

Mrs W E Elkins will present 
the presidents me.ssage and Mrs 
O J Jaroa, program chairman, 
who was assisted by Mrs Curtis

I Bryan and Mrs H. O. Agnew, will 
present the program outline. The 

j  social committee. Mrs. M a r v i n  
{ Dantes. Mn>. Oeorge Newby and 
: Mrs. R O. MIdgley, will aaaUt 
, Mrs. UrlndstafT at the afternoon 
tea.

Oihe» .ulcers are vlce-presl- 
'drnt, Mrs W A McDonald, 
lecurdlng secretary, Mrs Lee Par
ker, corresponding secretary, Mrs 
Leonard Beales, treasurer, Mrs 
Raleigh Reese: parliamentarian.
Mrs W E Moss, critic, Mrs O. O. 

I Joiner, Federation counselor. Mis 
W O. Irby, special chairmen art, 
Mrs J. M Williams, public health, 
Mrs Carl Black, music, Mrs. James 

, E Garrett: youth ounservatlon.
.Mrs J H Endacolt

T3ie Ballinger Music Club will 
hold Its Initial meeting Tuesday 

I evening. October 7, at 8 o'clock 
In the home ol Mrs Alex Mc
Gregor Mrs. O U Joiner will 
introduce the year's s t u d y  on 
Mosart Mrs Horace Murphy will 
discuss "What Is Art,” and Miss 

; Pearl Currie will give musical cur
rent events

Other monthly meetings will be 
held In the homes ol members on

the first Tuesday svanlngs.
Club oRlcers ara ;  president, 

Mrs. O. O. Joiner: vloe-presldeat. 
Mrs. O. J. Jaros: secretary. Miss 
C'armenDemmer, treasurer. Mrs 
Oeiie Crawford; parliamentarian, 
Mra. R. T  Williams; historian, 
Mrs. Alex McOregor.

The program committee Is Mrs 
Arthur O 1 e s e c k e, Mrs F M 
Pearce and Mrs Alex McOregor; 
and the social committee Is Mrs 
H o r a c e  Murphy, Mrs. J. A. 
Si'hnable and Mrs. Marvin Davies.

Other active m e m b e r s  are; 
Mines James E Oarrett, H. B 
Loyd, 81m Cottelle, Troy SImpaon, 
A B Stobaugh. Misses Currie, 
Demmer, Olga Schawe and Maggie 
Underwood. Associate m e m b e r s  
ore: Mraes. J F. Currie, John I. 
Oulon, O. R. Lasater, Levy Lee. 
J R Lusk, Elmer Bhepperd and 
L. R Tlgner.

The Clvlc-Oarden Club w i l l  
continue Its r e g u l a r  monthly 
meetings, with the president, Mrs. 
A J. McDaniel, presiding.

Programs will I n c l u d e  Home 
Gardens, Community Beautifica
tion. Fall and Spring Festivals 
of Flowers and Fruits. Civic 8er-

C H R Y S L E R
PLYM OUTH /

APPE0V8D SlRYICt
Price Motor Com pany
Phone 734 We Service All Makes

E X P E R T  M E C H A N I C S
F A C T O R Y  E N G I N E E R E D  PARTS

F INE  W O R K M A N S H I P
w e N  ■V.l l  .

Feedlots Are Food Factories

Now, W ith  the ajipnMK'h ui fall. 
iJw tintllMw streaina of caule and 
Lnmlsi flow down out of the high summer 
pMOtunw I.jMt njiring's pigs sihm) will Is* 
on the wav to market T"he sorting lots snti 
ixwraki will siMin Is* busv

In the valleys îimI plains the feedlota begin to 
flil dam lutek simie of this fall flisid of
animaln Yihi who fisxi livmUs'k krsjw srrU 
how imfsirtant Ihsi m You iwalue that it hrl|ai 
avoal iw nh Im o f glut .ind scars’ity. by stretching 
•sit, infer months, the time of marketing You 
km>w, tis). how siM*h vear rouml marketing 
•rrves to leanen hig "feast i>r famus*”  iirks* flue 
tuationa. Ami whosliiHikl umierstarul la»tter than 
you how the feedlots of .Viiwra'a add millktns of 
pounds to the nation's meal supply’’

emdJuU aotr fitr tV  land iwia-A of tAr (eriUUy 
wk*ch Ikr sri/ifig t4 frtun cn>pm and Any utmid take 
out of tke laud For example, you sell a steer 
that has gained 5*%) (Msinda in your feedkd You 
are selling off your land only about 12ty |sHinda 
n f nitrogen. 3 jmhiimIs of (iliiwiihorus. I pound of 
(sitash. wha'ii hn Nsiy has alssirtied out of your 
feeds Hut supin we you were to sell rss radt crops 
the gram and hay wha*h you laif into that st4wr 
Then you would liepiete your m>d of abnut wven 
tunea us nuwh nitni0rn. fitur ttmea a$ muek pAus-

pkorua. and twenty time» at muck potaak.
Kertnng the anil fertile through use o f manuu 

from bvsstock ■  only one factor in judging 
whether ' ’ feeding" is Uksly to be a |iro6table 
venture 'Fhete are many others which are being 
<^xt*tantJy studied by individuals, colleges, and 
exiwTiment stations. In every feeding area they 
nr* trying out new rations, watching costs, Hug
ging "leaks." devehtping more efficient fe e in g  
techniques So if you are feeding livestock, or 
are considering it. it may be worth your while 
to consult your county agent, vocational agricui- 
lu ie teacher, or stats agriculturaJ college. Aak 
them what they have that's new in up-to-the- 
minuts feeding information . .  . maybe you'll find 
some new wnnkle that will lower your coats, in- 

vour profit jKimibilities.

» 4ieak4Aft

SA U SA G E AND LIMA BEAN CASSEROLE
'iNb ChQ̂ liBd JMIOW
'<4 éry
I

1 pound pur« poeti KMIBÔ B 
tW  cvpA dfiffid kmo bffiom 

(3 ^  ewpt cookodl 
3 cups Hot y% cMp tomato |wmo

Sook boon* m Hot wote« for I  to 10 Howta Smmmm* hmami 
1 Homta m IHb KHtto «roto« m «rtwcfi ifiov «roro lOohBd Irooo 

of tfto »ooBOpo orné tHo otoon. dErroip fcpMv Orow o# 
•itcOBt fot CombinB cooked bootiA, bfoamid »ouwpe. amtm, 
NhtBford, ond «oft Fioco m o ono puo«t co«Bor<do HEoko ton 
smoi boil from remowmp uxmepe moot fioco on top of Ho# 
boon misturo, four tomoto fWKO ooor bBong. iofeo m m couorod 
COBCoroio m o d o « ovon (335 f  ) for 45 mmutoi. UOcouor 
Boko IS mlmitoi lonfor to broom louBOfo  (é to I  mroOif i.)

W lfT E I FEEDMG AFFECTS S9M M EI CAMS
Rummef gimw made by yearltns W»aw ina gr—  vary with 
Uw aoKMiiit o t sain rosue dunns the pievania winlar, ar- 
oardiiw U> new data reportad by the Oktahooia Agncul- 
Iwral Kipenmant Atation

Tha aipanmanU mndurtad by lha Depart mast a t  
Aminal Huahandr^ thare awra dawgaad U> And an aiwwar 
to thia quaaUini. How much ahould esJeaa gmm during 
tha wintav montha in urdar to aaoko tha bool uoa at t 
tha followiiis aummar

M l Iota of chmra caJvoa woea usad in the Iasi TbM 
wars fad to mm st throe diAarent rstss high ( 1.3 pomua 
por hand <Luly). modiuni (about 1 pound por hood daily), 
and low (about ty to *« of a pound par haad daily).

Tha ro|nrt of tte  sspanmonts unhcalao: (1 ¡ that atsar 
salvos whirh gauwd at ths modium to low ralas atada Ihs 
must rconnnitcsl use at gram dunns the anrly part at tha 
gmsing aanson; (X) that cuasbiBad pmála hnai wmtaring 
and aawly aaaaon smnns war» m ravor of tha lots win- 
Isrod at swdiuni and low ratoo at sam; (3) that, at taar 
Iota of atoofs which wore nmtmued am sraoa during loto 
snsamar and aarly CsB. tho unm winch had baan M  at Uw 

at wlntar gain (.W  pounda par hand daily) 
W amba Uw greaSwr saw on pnaa; (4) 

is daAnito retdanca Uwt onleaa anntaead on i 
oaka to gain H to H of a pound s day wBsko to sain H to «» af a pound a day «  
lUs hsnsr yeer#n#i at a graatar prnAt 
I gain hwni 1 to 1 ty pnnnih par day in '

• O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N -
Aikt liitls coutin, 
tSy-bcm,

- "D«o Indiani ut#
wtgwooii of comT"

H o w  m a n y  
M o o t  P a c k o r t tQ Hare'a an mtaroating thing to nota, 

rhare n. on an averago. mare UwB
l.oon milni hatwaan tha ponit whore 
bvaotnrt n ratead and tho potnt whoro 

tha meal pnviurta ara aataai. Inrgoly barnuoa nf Una 
I .OOO-nnta gap. notlnnal OMot pnrfcaro mnw mto btang 

The amali nwot pnrkoro buy Uvaotnek lornlly, Uaugb- 
lar and aall aaal in the twntury aumnindiag thaw 
planta In addtUrai to Una aarvwe, naUonwida iifaaal 

pod to do another big ioh - and So U 
ary parfurm tha BWvti» of smving 

t Uw king dwtanrao horn araaa of prodne-

Nmi **Slart’' Saves Piss
Farrowing pens with sloping 
floof« sie the answer to clumsy 
niwB that atep or lie on baby 
p in  The slant of the floor takes 
advantage of the natural tend
ency of n ^  to he with their
backs uphill, while the tiny baby pigs tumble down
hill safely out of hi*r way. Used extenaively in Ken
tucky, sloping floors have cut baby pis loasea to only 
one out o f  t/ u rt \ ,  according to W. I*. Garrigua of thie 
University of Kentucky. He writea*

"('rushing or crippling by brood msrs is the chief 
‘■■usr of pig loasBB. Normally, one out of every five 
nrw-bom pigs is doomed to be mashed or severely 
crippled by clumsy, awkward brood sow» the first 
day Of ao aftar farrowing. ITua kins to the ssrine 
industry adds up to a staggering total. According to 
the United States nepartment of Agriculturp, each 
pig killed at farrowing rvpreeents a loss of 140 pounds 
of thr feed conaumed by the sow during the gestation 
aiul suckling periods. Figuring two pigs kilM  to the 
litter, this lom in one year alone, 1044, «"oat hog men 
75 million doHars

"Very little of this tremendous kias m*edM to be 
tulerat^ Thrae years of expsrimentatkin and ohaer- 
vation of herd teats in Kentucky show that sows far
rowing on akiping floors raised from one to four pigs 
nvire than when they farrowed on level floors. On 49 
Kentucky faraia when* records have Iwen kept, arith 
385 litters, an average of only one pig out ot .■» far

rowed has hern crushed on sloping flooni."
Ths College of Agriculture, University of 

Kentucky. liexington. Ky., has detailed infor
mation on sloping llfxws for farrowing pens. 
iisAructionn for budding, etc.

ttom to larga l■l■wil^lng araaa allais raiatlvaly btUs kvw- 
atork is twoducwd. Tkam areas at great asaat <
(ma awA small mmt p»Wu<«|os i 

St packasB. Ht»  RsstA *  Ca

pass! OSI Uw larga swat packssa.

■wpasMi upcai aaunwwtaa 
■pana, fcw a larga saat at 
pesAwaag arasw aim dw 
as as oiHlat far Uw Be».

Moat kvaslock pandacaas 
only asm warkat- Bo Uwy on 
Hw bvsstock bstwfs. Daaksig witk i 
of Arma loado Cannata sad rasekaas, aalaasBy i 
ta Uw thought that Uwaa la oady a twwll 

IB hi Uw Dallad Stataa. AetaaRy.
ataat Rgsrm availabla, thsaa asa ai 
aamt paekasa awd aboat M .30B sthaa 
twaaa of kvastoek ftoaa»  tiaagh ' 

OUwra kH (hniwaada at

Sodo BUI Sox: . . . i t  doaan’t take muek 
of s Aorar to pull a load downhill.

Track D m  the Facts
If you aver am tracka bka Uda ka 
tha mnw, diwi. nr aiud, you'll 
kaow lhato'a haao s irkita lailad 
dear aroaad Aa aipanaarad buah 

Uw trarka

» - S ï . 'C . î a ’JiSwT
I ar qaioUy gosag about Ua bua 

IMaa Uaekiag it cosaadaralily aat of 
■4 Badfl A  Cawpaay But wa do have a atad e f 

I Awt kaataaa. Thatr >oh la to traich down Uw 
JlUch eoalrel oar kaatswm opatatkaw Thay 
Uw U. A  Dapartwiat of Agriealtam Agi 

-alack aupfdiaB. They "track datas.”  too.
I far wasU. . .  what aatghto aad grada»  I 
lairyahasa aaa aakiag far . . .  what cob

Oar ’tact tracka 
at bvaatuik la gav

; cole they

' kaow hsU wall that Uw pries 
ad by what Uw swat 
usd by-

Ilf
S W IF T  â C O M P A N Y

UNION m C K  VANNS 
CNICAOO %  ILUNOIS

N U T IIT IO N  I I  O U I B U S IN If t -A N O  Y O U lf

Rail travel
Moade easier

via

Ask RboMt thtsA spadfl
fvRturts MW Rvoilobli

fpr Sviita Ft trovRltrs

Rail Travtloan —Travel Santa Fe n ow -
pay later in easy monthly installments. Funds 
available for rail aicommudaiions and other 
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this service with your railroad 
ticket or travel agent.

Trovsl Crsdit Cords —Charge Santa Fe
tickets as easily as you would drpanment 
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit 
rating may have a rail credit card. Present 
it at any Santa Fe ticket window to charge 
rail, parlor-car, or sleeping-car tickets 
(amounting to |8.00 or more) to any part 
o f the cuuoiry. Bills rendered monthly.

Rail A u to  S t r v k t  — Enjoy the comfort
and economy o f rail travel—and Mill have 
the convenience o f e leie-model automobile 
at your destination. Moderate cost. Thii 
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

W

PfSpO ld TickstS—Tickets can be delivered 
I to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit 
with your Sanu Fa ticket agent. Pullman 
accommodations, incidental cash included, 
i f  desired. A particularly attractive service 
for transportation arrangements o f elderly 
people, invalids, students, etc.

P a rm a lff Tronsfsr —Passengers hold*
ing tickets through Chicago may ride Par* 
‘malee coaches from the Dearborn station to 
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtown 
destination. Baggage included. This sen-ica 
available by presenting the Parmalee coupon 
which is a part o f your through rail tickets

For completa informafion 
fud coll your Santa Fe Agent

*

Elmer Greenwood. Archie G r a y ,  
Chester Cherry. A. J McDaniel, 
and W. E. Elkins.

Vice p r o j e c t s .  Members will 
cooperate w i t h  the Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce on Christ
mas yard decorations. Working (or 
civic betterment Is an aim of the 
club

•  «  a
Balllnrer Club Women Attend 

Luncheon at San Angelo j
Club women of the Ballinger!

Shakesiiearo Club and the Fannie , Do Your “Gums”
Stephens S t u d y  Culb attending 
the F o r t  C o n c h o  Inter-County 
Federation luncheon In the Hotel
Cactus last Saturday were; Mmes. Ì S Ì,  I refund money If the first bottle of 
Paul Petty. Herman Cohen. Leo- -l e x O’S" (alls to satisfy, 
nard Stallings. E d g a r  Boelsche, Pearce-Rogers Drug.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hembree 
returned this week from Waco, 
where they accompanied t h e i r  

I daughter. Sue, who enrolled In 
j  Baylor University.

Spoil Your Looks..
One look at some "OUMS" la <i

FRESH • •

BATTERIES
12 to 30 Months 

Guarantee

$10EXCHANGE
I ’P

Liberal Trade-in 
Allowances

SYKES MOTOR CO.
li «W

>a»-



TH E B A L U N G E R  LEDGER

SOCI E T Y W  CLUBS
Mr. Kiwi Mr«. lUMal« IterrlaM 

H«nore4 wUh (lift  Shower
. B&Ulnier CaU and the Big Spring { 
Bronca, Thursday evening.

Mr
who

and Mrx. Ronnie Harrison, | The affair was hosted by Mrs 
were recently married at Jewel Cooper In her home on

Dallas, were compliment«! with a ¡Broadway. Party rooms were deco- 
glft shower following the Long- rated with pink roses, slnnlas and 
horn League game between the other garden flowers where gifts

.  ^ W h e n  ih e  b o t i l e  s a y s

GRAPETTE
It's a thin, crystol-cleor, quick-chill 
sterilized  bottle Tilled with lush, 
/ipe (lovor and delightful aroma 
— thofs the real, the only Grap- 
ette. Rich in dextrose.  Sparkling 
with mellow corbonotion. Ask for 
it by name. Soy;

were presented the honor guests, 
and the hostess served a sandwich 
plate with coca colas.

Others were’ Messrs and Mmes 
Buddy Hancken, Steve Kulesar, 
Stuart Williams. Roy Worley, Dan 
Woodroof, M L. Jarrett; Misses 
Louise Honeycutt of Dallas, Betty 
Cothran. Margie Wood. Marilyn 
Agnew, Jerry Burger, Terald Par
ker, Peggy Chapman; Mrs Sooter 
of Washington, and son, Wilburn 
Lee Sooter, Mes-srs Floyd Oelger, 
Bobby Slrlngtlrld, Dewey Jacobs, 
Roy McMillan. Uene lllxon. Urady 
Isb(>ll, Myles S m 11 h h a r t, Paul 
Cook, Oene S c o g g i n s ;  Mmes 
Bessie Barnhart, Nlta Taylor, and 
Ann Carlisle

Mr Harrison has been on the 
Ballinger Cat team all season.

«  ♦  ♦
Lange llufTnian Lagle Kruut 

St 13 Yean

•A GRAPETTE,

THIRSTY M n o t

I^inge HckfTman. son of Mr and 
Mrs K K HolTmun. Harman 
Park, Ballinger, wax awarded the 
Bugle rank recently at the age of 
13. Lange Is a member of Boy 
Scout troop No 43 of this city 
He ranks as one of the youngest 
Baglc scouts of the Concho Valley 
Council, having reached the rank 
wlUiln 16 months of service. The 
minimum time of .service for this 
rank Is 1& months 

Tlie presentation was made at 
a special Court of Honor held In 
the troop's meeting place recently. 
berau.se he was moving with his 
family to San Antonio, where he 
will enter the Junior High School 
of Catholic Central High Honor
ing the occasion were his mother 
and brother. Key Hoffman; all

8ene0f!fê/uf<
fkamProfeetMtt-miVOURST

hmous Quaker Oats Plan
Helps Milliens Daily!

•  ffe«/Quaker Oaii is far more than just an 
ordinary cereal. Its daily addition to your fam
ily diet constitutes a PLAN that automatically 
gives your children extra safeguards for nor
mal growth and health. Gives adults extra 
protection for energy, strength and stamina.

Millions o f American mothers now use the 
famous Quaker Oats Plan by giving generous.

delicious servings to their families daily. 
Quaker Oats, remember, was voted "betf 
tasting”  o f * l l  cereals in recent independent 
nation-wide poll—named more often than any 
other! Remember, too, that Quick Quaker 
Oats cotiks /ej/er—actually as quick as coffcci 
Get a big, economical package today and give 
your family all these great extra benefits . .  i

OrewfM — Whol«-ar«ia 0( 1-
e l e i »  ^^„1 ^1 odiar ccrMla in Pro-

MiB, kay aUnivni for growih in children. (Jtwkar 
Oal(' richnait in Iron, naiuraJ aiuroini and aiin- 
ernli is also impuriani tor growth.

X jy jT A A  fe# $fem toel-|B  aamral Iroe« 
agaia oatmaal leads. Iron it par

ticularly necessary for wo«en, (or sparkliag 
vitality, red cheeks, anergy. No other aensral 
cereal rtyuals whole-grein oelmeel in this ieipor- 
lani element.

f i Ê f B Æ  fer fighting fallguot -  No oth- 
9K9g  oetural cereel e«)uaU whole-

greinoetmeal in spark.plug Vitamin Hi, absolutely 
aecessary to help turn Ituid into energy, lor alert- 
•ess, for prosectioo agsmst iaiigue.

fO if J ffÂ Î O U / m if 047S ¿0 0 ^  ;  

fO lf m /S S / 6 $  ;

:  S lU e P 4 C M 6 £ i^
a ease
........... ..

Quaker Oats
rk *  WfarM’t  U $hJ9 tH m 9 Ên M m i  fm ê

BEAST OP TBB RUBRICANB , . , Warkmea are ehasni raaklag 
cempleUeB a( a bate raavaa teat ever Haward Hagbee' kylag bent 
at lU dark la Lee Angeles barber. It U Um plane which was at the 
renter ef Ike rasale-dnsele wee caatracl l■vrBUtaUe■s la Waab- 
lagtea.

members of the troop. Dr C F 
Hulley, chairman of the troop 
committee, C. E M a e d g e n. 
advancement chairman of the 
irotip, and a number of frlend.x.

At the Court of Honor the Rev. 
Kr EdWiird B Hostert, O M 1. 
sroutinu.ster. was master of rere- 
monie.s Mr M.iedgen explained 
the merit badge requirements for 
the Eagle rank. After reading the 
letter of citation from tlie Chief 
.Scout Executive, E K Fretwell, 
Dr. Bailey made the presentation 
of the badge, couiuelllng Lange 
to continue hla Interests In Scout
ing In general and in further 
advancement Following the pre
sentation of the badge, Charles 
Bailey. Jr. patrol leader of the 
Stags, read a letter of congratu
lation.

lii the near future. loinge will 
be pre.<ieiited with the "Ad Altare 
D»-r award for distinguished ser
vice to his church The award Is 
sponsori-d by the National Catho
lic Committee on Scouting. This 
bcauUlul award is coveted by 
every Catholic boy who Is capable 
of pu.sslng the right requirements 
for this distinction While living 
In Ballinger, Lange served as an 
altar boy in St Mary's Church 
for five years. •

Phoîographê L i^  Forever
• Portraltd
• Commercial Photocrapby
• Kodak PlnUhtng
• Wedding* or Putlee

We are prepared to photograph any occaxlon lor you 
either In our modern itudlo or In your home. Call ua tha 
next time for photographs you will cherish always.

Martinis Studio
Phone 396 MYLES NIXON, Owner

Fall decorations gave a d d e d  
beauty to party rooms where Mrs. 
John B r a d l e y  won hlyh score 
prize In contract games ana bln- 
goes went to Mrs. Edward Somme' 
and Mrs. Longenette.

The hostess served a salad plate 
with Iced tea. Others were Mmes. 
H O. Agnew. W O. Irby. Marvin 
Davies, and W K. Wheatley.

«  «  a
Miss Klrrhlr Entertains Contract 

Club

the games. O t h e r s  were 
Lillian Ki.owies. Marryatt Smtlh, 
Olhe chenoweth, Orlffle Atkins; 
Mines. John Barton. John Castor, 
Edward Commer, Marie C a r  to r ,  
Naomi Kelthley af.d.Blm CottellS.

Miss Mary Beth Baxter Engaged 
to James A. I.asater

Mr and Mr.s. D. L. Baxter of 
Sun Antonio announce the engage 
ment and oppruaching marriage 
of tlirlr daughter. Mary Bi'th, to 
James A. Lasuter, son of Dr and 
Mrs. O. R. Lasater of Ballinger.

Miss Mary Jane Kterhle was 
hostess to members of the Thurs
day Evening Contract Club and 
a few added guests, entertaining 
in the home of Mrs. Lele McAdams 
on Seventh Street.

Miss Curtis Gregory was winner 
of the traveling prize. Cookies andi 
cold drinks were served following I

MAGNETO
Factory Authorised Sales s a d  
S e r v i c e  on Fairbsnlui-Msns, 
Wico, Eiaemann. G uarsn tssd  
rebuilt Magneto« for most aB 
Tractor*—I12.S0 up.

Jennings 
Electric Shop

Eighth Street

New boxed «lauonery at Ledgei 
olTIce.

Ml.sx Baxter Is a graduate of 
Thomas Jefferson High School in 
San Antonio and la now attend
ing the University of Texas where 
she Is a member of Iota Sigma Pi 
Sorority

Prior to serving with the armed 
forces. Mr Lasater was a student 
at the University of Texas, and Is 
now continuing his studies at the 
university In the chemical engi
neering school. He Is a member 
of the American Chemical Society 
and the American Institute of 
Chemical Rngtnrers. He graduated 
from Ballinger H i g h  School In 
1941

The wedding will take place In 
the lute fall

«  O ♦
.4rr uf (  lubx In l,eunard Nralrx 

Home

Mrs Leonard S c a l e s  Included 
Mrs. George Newby and Mrs J 
W Longenette as added guests 
when she was hostess to Ace of 
Clubs Thursday afternoon In her 

I home on Tenth Street.

Roy’s Place
We have now remodeled larRe screened-in 

room to accommodate 100 Extra Guests. 
Now Serve Barbecue Saturdays.

Ice Cold K eg Beer
on Tap at All Times 

Also Plenty of Case Beer to ko.
5̂  2 Miles South of Kowena 

For Special Occasions Phone 8722 Rowena

Roy’s Place
Lowake, Texas

It puts B ¡947 tìu iU  
under fgm hood

S un  w hm l th is  b rm n d -n m w  

F iru b m tl m nginm  c a n  d o  to e  B u ic k a  

b u i l t  in  thm  pm et Io n  ymmrg

Y o r Kcc here u luNHJ-fillinii struif<ht-ei(iht 
pMiwer plant exaelly like those whieh 

put an eafier rush of I'irehall energy at the 
command uf folks who own 1^7 Huieks.

All of which means wc can jjive you prompt 
delivery on I'M? power plants — brand-new, 
straiRht-from-thc-faetory Huick engines, 
ready to repower any Huick built in the past 
ten vears.

If you own a Huick built between 19.V and 
1942, the whole thin^ hoils down to this:

Hut you don’t have to be the owner of a 1947 
Huick to boss this husky paekaRc of concen
trated power around!

W e lift out the old enfiinc — put in a new one 
— and send you on your happy way in less 
time than it would take for an overhaul.

"\'ou don’t have to wonder, 
delivery?"

‘How about

If you hanker for the thrill of havinf{, beneath 
your toe, the surftinfi power of a new I'irehall 
engine, we're in a position to talk husines« 
riRht now.

I'hat’s why wc say, huyinf( one of these 
enfiines is the next best thin^ to f(ettin|{ a  
new Huick — and when you do ({et a new one, 
you’ll have a better car to turn in.

Come in and let us show you how simple the 
whole thin|{ is.

i low come? The answer is simple:

Out in the Huick factories, en(¡ine priKhietion 
is for({in(( ahead — enjiines are eomin({ off the 
line faster than hinfies or other parts needed 
to hiiild eoinplele automobiles.

Underwood Motor Company
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Odd Fellows

La4t* N«w M l

MMta Bvw t  têmé^f NIgM
St I  s ’clseli 

Orsr City Drag HUv*

L. M. aOWDgN. NsMs Grand

MILBIIBN HAKVBV. 84«.

FOB. RENT— Floor p o l l f h t r  
S T s U s b l s  sny Urns. W* have 
Johnson's Wax and Un-x Wax. 
Currtw Farm Store. 8-U

Are Tarmltas Dwtraylag Year 
Fraperty?

No charge for Investigating the 
damage. Kxpert In chargs of work 
and full utlsfactlon assured. Call 
us for appointment. Williams 
Hatchery it Supply, Ballinger 
Texas.

TH E BA LLING ER  LEDGER

linger,
15-tf

No. 157

Water WaU DrlUla«
Anywhere Any TImm 
J. W. BOROCRS, JR. 

Maverick
Telepbene Ne~tan 13M

Meets Znd and tth tneeday,
1:M p. m.. Each Vonth 

Odd FcUuw Hall 
P.GV HILL. C. C.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
X-RAY

Dr.J. Lester Ohihausen
Ban Angele Highway, RalUager

Complete .LitsIraeL’i to Land 
in Runneis Coanty

Gr.ARA.NTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas

Office In (Md Secarity SUU 
Bank Balldlng

F O R  S A L E  Choice residence 
R. B Bruce, phone SIS or f t l  

>3-tf

Bd Parr House Moving Co.—new 
will be 1716 N Street, San 

lo. Phone 5306. 5-tf

Power-Spraying
Service

Let as Spray year livestock and 
barns, Oiainfect year p o a l t r y  
house, and Kill yiwr weeds. Hr 
use PCK1.NA SPRAYS and WE»U) 
KILL>:KS b a c k e d  by years of 
rcaearrh. Call as laday. WILLLAMs 
HATtYlERY A SI PPLY, BaUlnger. 
Texas. 3-tf

FOR dALR MUk cows, H. R  
■oUand Phone 1393, 709 14th St

»- t f

free d e m o n s t r a t i o n  on 
Oraham-Roeme P l o w s  call or 
write Mansell Bros, Winters, Tea.

10-tf

Hemstitching, covered buttons ' 
and buckles, be l t s .  Mrs T  J | 
FMgey, 901 Seventh Street. iShop: 
at rear of residence' 31-If '

FARMlItS. Listen If you don't 
think the Oraham-Hoeme will 
work your soil, let us bring s plow 
to your farm and give It a try 
Absolutely no obligation to you 
We think It will make us prove It 
8m  j . Frank Smith or Jim Berry, 
across street from City HiUl

21-tf

" W A N T E D -  All type# of work. 
Including Doors, Cabinets K it
chen Cabinets s Speilalty Bel
linger Planing Mlil. 1601 Eighth 
Phone, call information 24-4t*

'  NOTICE Your real esute lu t
ings will be given careful con
sideration If you want to buy or 
■ell. see me J Frank amllh, acroaa 
street from City Hall Phone 91 I

28-4t|

W# ssaks tara» aad rasali 
Isanc, larga er saia II, aay
leeaUew. AIm  city preperty 
lessa, We spestsUss la FHA
aad Gl.

FHA Haas wtth 19 « er 
199% la sx-ssrvlM rasa ta 
baUd ar bay.

Saa aa far farthav tafar-

BIBB & G R ANT
Phans 737 TalbaU BMg.

GOVKB.NMENT Ml BPLCS 
BULBING MALE

St
Camp Berkeley, Abilene, Texas

A lX  TYPES of buildings being 
sold at fixed prices Thu U not s 
Ud sale All buUdlngs are per
manent type construction w i t h  
wide drop siding No Urpaper 
sharks Moat buUdlngs can be 
moved anywhere Inquire Main 
Gate, Camp BarkelM

MJM CORPORATION

W E H ELP SOLVE YO UR  
PO U LTR Y  PROBLEMS

Tliat U our bualneaa . . . helptng you with your poultry prob- 
Itms. We recommend HUltiip lAboratorlM “ Aids to Poultry 
HMUth" when needed In your more-profit poultry program.

Year Eellable UBtap laberatcrlis rta lsr

Ballinger
CURRIE 'S FARM  STORE

Phase 99

BVNEBLS COUNTY 8TOCR 
FABM8

I 700 arrM, 113 cultlvatloki. one 
mile of main Concho River. All 

I sheep proof fenres. 500 p e c a n  I trees. 5 room home with 3 small 
I tenant houses
I 400 acres. 100 In cultivation, 5 
I rooms and bath, hardwood floors, 
modern, all sheep proof fences, I plenty of well water. 90<%- tillable. 

I on highwayI You should see these before you 
I buyI BIBB 6i GRANT
IPhone 737 Talbott Bldg
' It-H

LUZIER 'S
FI.NE t'OMMETlCS .AND 

PERFCME8
Individual Selected Servire 

LOCAL DISTRIBITOBS:

M f b .  I o I u i  R a y t m r a
593 Tenth 
Phone 371 ,

Nr*. I. P.Flyal, Ir. 

Mr*, lo* A. For««ter
799 Seventh 
Phone 1399

Alterations
and

Button Holes
MBM. SANDERS 

at Sanders Drug Stare

I PUK RENT—to a young man, 
' comfortable bedroom, conveniently 
. located, connecting lavatory 409 
Eighth Street. 25-tf

Why not drill a well In your 
back yard and be able to water 

¡your lawn! Do you ranchmen and 
farmers need a well? Contact 
Harry A Rlngle, 302 Largent St . 
Wilke Terrace. P O. Bos 173, Bal- 

, Unger

F O R  R E N T  Four room fum- 
Uh(*d apartment Suitable for two 
working couples 1409 Broadway. 
Call 89 It

FOR SALE '46 Nash club coups. 
aU extras and new tires, low mlle- 
ags. clean, guaranteed A-1 ahapt. 
Cecil Davis, at Texas Orili. It

CONCHO r o r v T V  s t o c r  |
FARMS !

400 acres, 100 cultivation, 3-41 domino hall 
i  »nd  bridge John

rxiS pitur*; “ ver Hgner Bldg
900 acres. 159 cultivation, river 

front, 6 room rock home, sheep 
proof fences.

BIBB R  GRANT
Phons 7TT Talbott Bldg.

It-H
Lsd«sf want ads pay.

Dingv. IlfeUss clslhiiig wake up 
and live when cleaned rega- 
Uriy by us.

A T  ST UD-  SANDBAR - PHBA 
No 6051 Will stand this stallion
to select mares at private con-! writer Ph- ne 1390 
tract. 950 00 Return prlvUsgr W 
B Hall. Jr. BuUlnger Rl 3 11-lf

14 tf-ucl
F O R  .‘» a l b  Remington type

It

FOR SAl.E Internallunal D 3 
Pickup. 1937 model, fair c idi 
Uon. Built for loading MU mile- 
northeast of Winters H E WhlU-

11 2* •

For Sale
tUu farm  
■ - k tarm 

i> fi.i O lii .See r '

pi. t 
iSil la-j
jht Iti* t

FO R SAIJt 4 rtxim houae and 
3 loU. 1309 Fourth E R t'ourvrv

19-31 •

FOR 8A1.R TTiree naim house 
to be moved f*-aul .Murder Baltin 
ger 19 4f •

175 .
wi u. - . %
g'KWI
'h U  one

328 a i.e  go .«] »tuck farm, wed 
im p ' >»ed in .Hfen .mmunitv 

New Z rouitt ho»t»e 3 p.leis 
bath l*rr .-d veil

three bedrt tn b“ Ove 
rti-r 11 lo r . i>r farm
Eilwiii -trilU» 13^ “ th Street

It •

Ft >R d A l j ;  
)f Kowr-ra f '

Feed 3 mil' 
E Shaefvr

Wr»l
I f

FOR SALE Farmall regular on

I have a .-omplete Une of Chr'-at- 
maa birthday s y m p a t h y  and

rubber, power lift, good condition j  »pe. .ai greeung card» Plain or
with Impiemente 
B M BatU

priced to «ell 
19-2t *

W A N T E D  Junk iron, bt'iies. 
radiators, batterle.«, copper Bal
linger Salvage C o . Ninth and
Btrong la-tr

WANTED Ironing Mrs 
McBntlre. 1107 Ninth

R W 
18-2t-*

Imprinted ih-der early and avoid 
••he ru.di it last minute inaMing- 
M*x K E White, Phone 340 25-3t

W.ANTFX' Waxhmg 33c s duxeii 
901 lUh Street 34-4t-*

F O R  R E N T  Two fumUliei.
r.«>m.4 tn Hlllcrest See Mrt Salile 
Whlddoii 35 3t-‘

F O R  R E N T  Room or apart 
ment. gentleman preferred Mr» '■irrulaUng gas heaters
R B Willingham. 301 Twelfth 8t Ninth Street 
Phone 1312 18-lf

Shetland pony and saddle for 
■ale. 9100 For Informstkni call 
336 or 407 Sixth Street. BaUlnger

F O R  S A L E  Three pracUcallv
604 

It •

F O U N D  TWo keys In leather 
container Ca'^ at Ledger office

35 It

FOR RENT 3 room apartment 
furnished or unfurntahe»! r-o -hU 
Iren >r pet* 100*1 Elj^'th tel«- 
Dhone >20 M.-> '■» .« rt

F O R  S A L E  Stegler kerosene 
heater, one year old. for one half 
price T E Berry. Winters Ru 2

* *  •' * FDR .SAl.r

WANTFJ) to rent unfurtilahed' >3*9
four or five room house w i t h  
bath. Thelma Albright, Sinchiir • ai.««rtn
Service Station, phone 124. Seventh j jj,,
and Strong ^’ ’ ’ Sferred 206 North .sixth

Mrs. R. W Dunn and son. barl,' 
o f Artesla. N M . are visiting rela
tives and friends here

FO R  R E N T  s

35 1*

30» T‘ -:<

li Ulifu-’ 
.A'._.;sUe .k-' .

.»..-'NI I'l up!*- ;>re
IV

Orocery a n d  market 1 n San 
Angelo, good stock of groceries 
With fixtures Including good meat 

AU for 82.360 with 3 year 
on buUdlng Would consider 

tar or pickup trade in See or 
write Diol Baxley. 618 1 lOth, San 
Aagelo. 7>rxas It-*

W A N T B D —Housekeeper,  no 
laaodry. Cook, keep house for 
Biaa and wife W A Mitchell. 
W biten Rt. 1 7?T7

FOR SAIE OIrls bicycle ja 
Inch wheeU balkM>n urea, gmi.' 
condlUon. priced reaaonabiy A1m> 
some good violina Eva WUaon 
1009 8tn>ng Avenue It-*

Dae
NMIee

to U1 health I wUl be 
to do sewing In the future 

1 would like to express my appfe 
to my customers fur their 

patronage
Mrs C A Berry 

It-*

FARM

( #
LOANS

lONC. TERM 
LOW RATE

 ̂ raxs
N O  . •▼<»««

( 0OSSMM9ION9

E. T. Branham

TIm PrwdsatM Iw—ranev Ce. 
■f Awwrira

ANNOUNCING — O p e n i n g  o f  
Ala> tables for 

L. Hass Upstaln
25- 3t-*

FOR RENT -UnfurnUbed apart
ment. 501 Hutchings Avenue.

26- tt-*

FOR SALE OIrl's red top coat, 
sise 10 Phone 353 or 493 11

Anthorixed D «al«r
Aatharised HarriMa RadMter BalM aad ServlM

Clean Out Bepalrtag aad Eecering New aad Caed 
Badia ters

Brown*« Radiator Shop
9th and Strong Ballinger, Texas Phene 191

FOR SALE 1946 Ford two-door, 
six cylinder, 13,000 actual miles 
Ouaranteed. Phone 1414 or see It 
ttt 704 Twelfth Street U-*

FOR SALE — RegUtered Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, blacks, reds and 
buffs. 3403 N. Chadboume Street. 
Phone 48311, San Angelo. It*

FOR SALB-Farmall regular on 
rubber and power lift, with short 
style culUvatur, $400 00 54  miles 
on Paint Rwk highway. Orady 
Richards it-*

FOR SALE—Crystal service for 
eight—water. Ice tea. sherbet. 
Phone 1396. 303 Broadway It

" w a n t e d  — Plain and fancy 
sewing, alterations and buttonhole 
making. Also minor repairs on 
furs. Idrs Earl Wade, 307 Sixth 
Street 35-3t-*

FOR RENT — Two room furn
ished apartment. 419 Hutchlitgs 
Avenue. Phone 356. It

5 rooms and bath, 6 lots, ever
lasting well water, gas and ll|<M, 
$5,750 00

10 rooms and 3 baths, garage 
apartment, 3 corner lots, priced 
below replacement

We have some real bargains 
listed and would appreciate snow
ing you

BIBB A  ORANT
Phone 737 Talbott Bids.

It-H

F O R  R E N  T- -Four rooms and 
bath. See owner at Currie's Apart
ment No. 5. It*

1
I . *

r

For Sale
F -U  FanaaU. gaud cmHU-

* <9.

H arris Ruasell
at HIggiBbMhaasIs

proof that our everyday low pricaa can mean 
f t #  valuM Hated here are t y p ^  of the hun- 

OP Salbwa/t aheivca. have been

re’a Airtherj 
declare to you. *! _
dreda o f low pricaa_________ ______ _ . ,
Ukan at random from every aection of the atore. Check them.

'S iS ir •verything. Then
^eck  the h u n d i^  of other pricaa on our shalvea. Compare 
them all—̂ m  by itam—with what others are asking. You? 
see the sort ;^aavin«a you can make on each shopping trip

veS ST d o in ^ fflyw ^
&  jjUÀCAÌL,

A . V«S»T M4S U*. IW o c a
A p riC O tt WW4., uas. X3T

Ncctgf ÄST* —
Orense Juice o mm 
Prune Juice C*

Massel

44-0«.
114
28^

25^

No. 2
Coat

Haoeybird led  Na. 2
Sour, Pitted.......... Coa

(^anîtJuL Usí^AÍabUiL.

Atperegut *■
o  éwéwwte«
DC4RS Ch*

Bleclceye Pc«t 
Porlt & Becnt cT
^  CewwAri Mmm
VwOCfl «riM9w i«m «
n  ■n9<Hte
r c é s

Sweet Pees iX ' 
V e 3-AII 
Pimientos t« 
Pumpkin 
Spinach 
Spinach wT 
Tomatoes

iw4Mf Ulte« *te t 
C«H

Lmnmm'9 áMw4 «te J 
Ctei

Ite 1 
C«i

394 
23< 
144 

144 

17< 
154 

204 
174 
194 

SL*^144 

t . '  94
21*" 184 

104

Ite I 
C«B

Ite t

Ite 1 
Cm

Cli«rcli*t

Apple Sauce 2 
Cherries 
Peaches 
Sauce 
Grape Juice 
Juice 
Soup 
Bread 
Margarine 
Cheese

tie  tito  
Halves

Ocewa Spray 
Craabarry Sooce

Tawu Hoaso 
Grapefrait

Hsius Cream 
of Tomato

Mrs. Wright's
Extra Teuder, Extra Fresh

No. 2Va
...,........... Cao

1«-Ox. 
Cao

2

Oolewood

Plat 
lot.

No. 2 
Coos

n-oi.
Coo

24-Ox.
Loaf

1-Lb.
Pfcf.

Doteb Mill 
Aasaricoa 2-Lb.

Pfc«.

2S«
2S<
19<
2S«
23«
IS«
10«

17«
32«
97«

buying at Safeway,

ßw aJM qsiBu 

Airway Coffee n 
Coffee 
Coffee

1*U.
Cm

8*U.
Cm

384 
434 
834 
494 
954 
494 
234 
364 

m». 104 
Hershey Cocog 144
Ginger A le 2̂  184

f i hoeiL^aAÍ. ^a fU M liu  

Variety Pack »h  254

C o ffe e  's i r s t L .  

C o ffe e  KLrsTL.

C o ffe e  Atmtrwfimm ...
Ceeteftewy 

I €d er«M Tm

T e *  Bags STcTST*
▼ n  TeeéeelMf
le a  D«3$ icmh«

1-iR.

a-u.
. Cm

i*U.
Cm

V9*4R.

Bran Flakes P«i4 
3-Minute Oats 
Mak-O-Meal 
R«isin Bran 
Mother Oats

14-0«.
ft«.
ao-ot.
ak«.
ato«.

it-c«.
Pkt-
4R-0«.

184
144
274
144
394

Jy p ica t OeduaA,
(YikaA, (¡aiuutíLJúDdA, Cherub Milk .  3 ^ 334

Noodle Dinner rTwL 104 Sandw ich. 92ecoL jw u JL  &  TnjuxL Dates i>rind«ti ____i»*!**’ 234
Spaghetti Í2 X — ¿^•^154 Peanut Butter »III« IJO«. .... Mr 574 Snosheene ^ ____ Ikii-U. ---Pkf. 394 Honey SarS..., . ^ 724

Riet Oinnti sHVi t¥̂  Ot S*1 3 Peanut Butter 16-0«Mr 374 Suzanne rSl“.*----- 46-0«.Pb#. 274 Jiffy Lou 74
SouD vlfXai* ¿•-■ 1̂44 Mustard 6-0«.Mr 94 D* r\ 4or Idoètef I l  UO Criê y Pie Cfm4 • 0«. ng 144 v/lives !*•«*.« ... n,. 594C. 6 Bf iaeite«oauce r-*.«* i r  74 Sour Relish w.«iw 34 0«Mr 194 Corn Meal “ »îï’' Mb.Pkg 234 Pop Corn is:: ¿tf 164
Hominy Î-S3C Or 1 1 CHI FvoUi 1 ICkICS Cweawiar CM̂t U-OeMr 234 Corn Meal wUîT'' ^ 16-U 954 Prince Albert ¿2 104
Baby Fcod vT.^' 3i~'^ 234 Ritz Crackers U 0«n» 294 Cl «HaM« Croffriour Oecbty 1Mb. 854 Light Globes ?n.w*h »■«« 164
Junior Food ci.»* • 2 -̂*  ̂ 174 Hi Ho Crackers 1 lA Pkg 274 P| Morvaaf fla«9*«lriOUf 6«oe«>4eed í: í * $1.73 f4atches ... c*«. 284

¥ A IV (S  IN fR iS H  PRODUC Í

Youf family will enioy these delicious 
fruits aad vcgetaoles

Lsrgr Brd Tskay

Grapes
Lettuce
Cabbage

Apples s1s5«.i I 
Tomatoes t»w «s as 
P o ta to e i: . ir ’ “ ^ 9
/ G fl l f  fee»w. Sea« Teew

Potatoes L L t J  ,

lOc

in iiu'HOME OP TODAY!'
...»•pactaily ii—isw»< 
■ad dM«aUd Im 
l)w OctoWr iMM*

• ^ S A ñ ^ A Y  D u a l i t y  M tA 'rs ^ ^ ^
• •% r

Skillfully cut and guaranteed to please 
you, or your money back

Cheese Aavrlcaa
SticM ... ._ LS.

Cslirsmla
Irrbrrg

Nrw Mrxlv» 
•MM Hrsg«

l.b.

114
174

5 ^ 4

94
64

V ell4«p«M 
••«Rt«1Lemons

Pascal Celery 
Carrots raTtim 
Mustard Greens 
Yellow Onions

Lb

LS.

12c 
5c
15c
10c

7c
74
64

Fryers 
Pork Chops
Luncheon Meet i*r"^49c 
Lunch Meat 45c
Stew M eet 33c
Ground Beef is . 354 
Dry Sak Bacon iw. i u. 474

Manor Houar, Cut I'p, Brady Is 
Cook. In Carton«. Govt. Grsdrd

lb.

49c
69c
69c

Pork Sausage u. 474
Cheese vTi t t r ______ u. S34
Liver Cheese wms u. 494
FetHenstTSt^ u. 494
Rosefish Fillets u. 354

L O W  P R I C E S  O N  E V E R Y T H I N G ,  E V E R Y  D A Y  AT SAFEW AY

\ 4 l
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i f
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